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,  I d e n t i f i e d  B y
trdsAt Capital

»r Danger 
elieved Past

is Are Taken To 
Navy Yard; 
Will Be Made
N. J., July 13. m  

„.i of bombardment 
today warranted un« 

l recovery of , 'th,e 
id help to the living 
Jersey’s peacetime 

Id.
hundred soldiers 

Ines were on duty 
Lake Denmark 

. in search, for addl- 
imu of exploding am- 
'hlch. a f te r"» flash of 
Saturday afternoon re

. depot and miles of sur- 
country to rulin' •

No Man's Land due to 
nature there had been 
i today c a r ta ,.o f  17 
of which veerg.Identified 

|records sent from W ash
' airplane. Shifting wind* 
ik expiring flames toward 
ed msgazlnoa caused atop* 

Ixplorations yesterday aft- 
by order of Secretary , of 

Wilbur, who visited the

kber Damage
area.

General H ® ? *  "X. 
charge of batons and

^plosions was path  
[ were tnkon to the naval 

Brooklyn and put bo- 
of other men of the 

perished on duty in 
he—the victims of the 

S-f>l. With fow ex- 
fingey-prints and other 

records were necessary in 
! of identification. 
h«rds will be named by 

Wilbur, to investigate 
elon which, aside from the 
Ife, destroyed fifty bUlld- 
I seriously damaged 400 
>nd made 350 families

I tbe 17 bodies taken from 
[yesterday were those of 
*ho were on duty a t tho

Filed List la Given
trc identified as fol-

Baker, private, Mount 
t.

Powell, private, Hamil-

. private, Farm-

Welicr. private, Cievo-

tooroc, private, Richmond,
Iwn, bugler, Evansville,

ty identified bodies were

[*; Dott, .Ir., Lieutenant,
*• Vt,

/ r nCnS FL’nney- Brooklyn. 
[C. Brown, Pharm acist’s 

Wkeepsie. N. Y. • V 
[Hardaker, (Jallavyoy. Fla.

heroes of tho S-61, 
Ipanions now in death, the 
f le“ '/) tho courso of duty, 
fry Wilbur, a fter his'tour, 
wiition of bodies indicat
or Marines died whilo go- 

the danger. “Wo- thnk 
members of tho squad 

[running to the flro when 
~ Uc“ on page three.
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ARE SHOT 
GENEVA IN 

ROW OVER LAND
Frank Parker. Ernest Toon 

Mrs.J.T.Toon Sprayed With 
Birdshot DuringArgument; 
Tige Scholl Is Apprehended

Two men and a woman living 
a t  Geneva are in the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital of 
Sanford with numerous birdshot 
wounds. The trio Is said to have 
been shot late this morning by 
Tige Scholl, also Of Geneva, while 
they were in e  boat on the St. 
Johns river near the Geneva 
bridge.

Sheriff C. M. Hand left for 
Geneva early this afternoon to in
vestigate the shooting and to place 
Scholl under arrest.

The three injured are Frank 
Parker. Mrs. J. T. Toon, and her 
•on, Ernest Toon- 18 years of age.

According to Parkor. he bought 
•ome land recently, and had two 
boys go to aicanal on the land to 
dean It up. Schpll warned the 
boys to keep off the property, 
Parker said. The argument was 
renewed again this morning, just 
before they got Into a power boat, 
he said. ,••

“ I told ISchbll," Parker said 
while he lay ott the operating table 
» t the hospital, "tha t if he inter- 
ferred any more with me about 
this land, I would have him sent to 
the penitentiary. Scholl was not 
arm ed-at the time.”

While Parker and hia compan
ions were riding in tho bont not 
fa r  from the shore, Scholl sud
denly began firming, Parker said. 
Youaa Toon Jumped into the wat- 

sa id , he iiatf a  .god 3fk 
the boat ba t he was prevented 
from reaching it1 because he wbh 
afraid that when he. left his post 
a t  tho “kicker” tho boat would 
hoad for the shore.

Parker, nlthough his head and 
body had numerous wounds, aided 
his companions into his automo
bile ahd drovo to Sanford. He was 
bleeding freely when he arrived 
a t th e  hospital, attendants said.

The wounds wllr not prove fatal, 
Drv j . N. Tolar, attending phy
sician said, unless unforseen devel
opments matorialze.

Scholl is being (retained In the 
county Jail here pending an in
vestigation. No charges have as. 
yet been filed against him.

C i t y  Commission 
Asked To Consider 
Trade Body Home

The City Comission yesterday 
took under advisement tho ro- 
quost of the Chamber of Com
merce building committeo that 
part of the municipal property on 
the lake front be deeded to the 
chamber body ns h site for it« 
proposed two-story building. The 
committee, headed by S. R. Digh- 
top, appeared before the commis- 
•Ion at its regular meeting yes
terday afternoon and presented a 
resolution, which had been pre
pared at a committee meeting 
oariier in the day.
. The tresdlution declared that 
tho property is always to be used 
for Chamber of Commerce pur
poses and that in the event it 
should be used for any other pur
pose. it will revert to the city, 
building will hevecmfwypcmfwyp 

The Chamber of Commerce 
building will have working-quarts 
ers for the chamber body on tho 
first floor and a civic banquet hall 
on the second floor.
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Aviator fiubpooned After He 
A«8ert8 That He Can Prove 
Evangelist Left In Plane

Here is the first full view of the U. S. sul marine S-51, o b ta ii^ l ge the water wks drained out of her 
in dry dock, and Navy workmen prepared to ,-nter a nd bring out th e  bodies of the crew who perished at 
thei^  posts. Notice the crumpled prow, the great gash in her (tide whoro the City of Rome struck. 
Twq of the pontoons that floated her to the Brooklyn Navy Yard enn be seen, and tho half masted flag. 
The ship cost $2,500,000 and can be reconditioned, officials estimate, for $760,000. ‘ *

C. W. ENTZMINGER 
RESIGNS FROM 
COUNTY BOARD
Failing fW lth  And Demands 

Of Business Are Given As 
Reaso ns For Retirement; 
Frank Evans Takes Office

Chicago Is Host To 
Thousands Of Elks

„  CHICAGO, JuJ; 
y "Bill’’ from A Iasi 

,today,with “BUT’ 
CanarlMne. and 

cViifi

is.— m  —
•hook 'hands 

' ’ “  * iamk 
Ha- 

with 
.Ida— 
i-and-;

• Frank Evans, Lake Mary resi
dent who was elected to the board 
of county commissioners from dis
trict No. 3 in the last June prima
ry, succeeding C. W. Entzminger, 
of Longwaod, who did not offer for 
ro-clvction, was appointed by Gov
ernor Martin to take office yester
day following the acceptance of 
Mr. Entzmingcr’s resignation.

Failing health and an enforced 
absence from the county during the 
coming two months were given by 
Mr. Entzmingers as the reasons 
prompting his withdrawal from of
fice before tho official date of his 
torm’s expiration, which is Janu
ary 1.

Mr. Entzminger has served on 
the commission for 13 consecutive 
years, having been appointed to 
office in 1013, immediately aftor 
the county of Seminole was 
formed.

In commenting on his resigna
tion Mr. Entzminger told a Herald 
representative this morning that 
“problems confronting the county 
a t tho present time required every 
commislsoncr at his post.”

“I will bo unuble to givo tho 
proper attention to public duties 
during the coming months,” Mr. 
Entzminger continued,” and I bo- 
lieve that the interests of the com
munity will best bo served by my 
withdrawal a t this time in favor 
of Frank Evans.

“Mr. Evans is thoroughly com- 
letent to servo on the commission" 

as added, "and I am confident that 
ho will be a credit to the office.”

Goldsboro Section 
Is Zoned As Negro 
Residential Si t e
’ The Goldsboro section near the 
Atlantic Coast Line shops has boen 
zoned for manufacturing purposes 
and as a negro residential com
munity, J. H. Hutchinson, Sanford 
realty man, was advised yesterday 
by Mayor Forrest Lake at the city 
commission meeting.

Mr. Hutchinson owns property 
between Persimmon and Roosevelt 
Avenues for which he has a negV 
buyer, he told the commissioners. 
There are two white residents In 
the neighborhood,.who are, he said, 
objecting to the proposed sale.

Paris Takes Fancy 
To Moroccan Chief
PARIS, July 13.—(A*)—M alal 

Youssef, sultan of Morocco,, a 
smiling black-bearded figure in 
white silk burnooso, has cap
tured the Parisian popular 
fancy. His visit, apparently 
regarded ns a symbolic event, 
surrounded by all spectacular 
elements to etrifo. the imagtrg* 
tion, has been • sucaes^fon of 
foushig receptions, (Bomo sd- 
claUsls, however, haVo protested 
tho officinl welcome to him.

The sultan arrived in Paris- 
yesterday morning. I t  was th<- 
first time tha t any sultan of 
Morocco since tho present dyn
asty was founded, had crossed 
his own frontiers, except a t the 
head of an army,

FINANCING FIRM 
OF TEN MLLiONS 
FORMED IN MIAMI
O peration  To Back Subsid

iary Concerns Of Realty 
Development Is Organized 
With Merrick As President

GIRL’S SLAYING 
IS MYSTERY TO 
BOSTON POLICE
Most Gruesome And Baffling 

Killing In Redeht 1 Yeoits 
Investigated By* Officers

BOSTON, July 13.—</P)—Boston 
police today were fac$d with the 
most grucsomo and bhffling mur
der mystery they have encountered 
in recent years, >

Tho body of a g irl, mutilated, 
dismembered and unidentified, Iny 
in the city morgua afte r it had 
been discovered airly .'today on n 
lonely road th a t winds its way bo- 
tween two cemeteries.

Police believe the y£>ung woman 
had been dead a week .and that her 
body had ben cut up ,and packed 
into two boxes and burlap bag (n 
which it was found, iame time last 
Sunday. This was indicated by a 
superficial examination by medical 
authorities. '

The only clue left for the police 
tg.work^on w as the mannej of ty-

MIAMf, July 1,1.—(Jp)—Organi
zation of Corn! Gnblos Consolidat
ed, Inc., a $10,000,000 project for 
nationally financing tho principal 
subsidiary companion (>f Coral 
Guides, was announced hero today 
by Teifnir Knight, vice-president 
and general manager of the Coral 
Gables properties.

George E. Merrick, president and 
doveloper of these properties, will 
act aa president and chairman of 
the new corporation's board of dir 
rectors, with his associates as of
ficers in various capacities.

The new corporation was cre- 
nted ns a plan primarily of na
tional financing, under which will 
be btought to completion a 10- 
vear program of development and 
inlo of Corn! Gables properties. 
It contemplntofl the sale of 100,
000 shares of eight per cent cumu
lative stock at par value of $100 
each. Announcement Is made 
that the major portion of (he $10,- 
000,Q00 issue has been subscribed.

Capitalized a t  600,000 shares of 
no par common stock, controlled 
and directed by Mr. Merrick, this 
company will own the cunital stock 

principal subsidiary com

LOS ANGELES. July 18.—OP)— 
With a number of new witnesses 
subpoenaed since ita last session, 
the county, grand jury today is 
prepared to resume i$s investiga- 
Uon of the alleged kidnaping of 
Aimee Semple McPherson, pastor 
of Angelus Temple.

While Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
mother of the evangelist, heads 
tho list of those to testify. As
sistant Chief of Police Slurchison 
of Douglas* AtlZ't arrived yestor- 
dsy and is among thoa.e expected 
to play nn important part in the 
day’s proceedings.

Mjirchison is ono of a number of 
Arizona and Sonora. Mexico, of
ficials who have accepted invita
tions to appear beforo tho grand 
Jury and tell of various circum
stances surrounding the appear- 
anco of Mrs. McPhorson a t the 
Mexican border town of Agua 

Prlota nfter she had been missing 
for more than n month.

Aviator Is Summoned 
The teat witness to bo sum

moned was Clyde DoVilliors, Los 
Angeles aviator. He was served 
with a aubpocna yesterday aftor 
ho had told police that he could 
pcpvo thnt Mrs. McPherson left 
Los Angeles In an alrplano when 
she disappeared.

The evangelist branded the 
aviator’s story as “absurd nnd no‘ 
to t e t ^ i f t e l  with jl reply.”

Mrs. M. Broadwell, a Denver 
writer, who fc«« been referred to 
as tho evangelist’s "double," and 
who was sought in northern Cali
fornia yesterday, was located in 
Los Angolcs last n ig h t She said 
she came here when she read dis
patches thnt private detectives 
employed by Mrs. McPherson 
wero looking for her.

Conferred With Evangelist 
Immediately upon arrival sho 

wont to AngoluH Temple and con
ferred with the evangelist. Later 
she issued a stntemont outlining 
her inovomenta sinco May 18, ths 
day that Mrs. McPjjerson dropped 
from sight at Ocoan Park. On 
thnt day, tho statement snid, she 
was in Denver. Shortly nfter that, 
it continued, jbo wept to Oakland 
and remained in the bay district 
during tho entire time of Mrs. 
McPherson's absence.

A rumor last night thnt tly  grand 
jury was to terminate its investi
gation, whilo not confirmed- 
brought forth a statement from 
hoad of tho body, tha t unless an 
indictment was returned, no grand 
jury, report on tho caao would bo 
mado public.

terday by Finance 
laux covers not ot.# 
war dsbt but virtually
outstanding 4 accounts _
Great Britain' »nd France. An
nouncement ta< this affect wail 
made in tho housa of common* . 
today by Chancellor of the Es» 
chequer, Winston Churchill.

The French payments, be said, 
would bo 4,000,000 pounds, 6,
000,000 pounds, 8,000,000 pounds 
and 10,000,000 pounds, rising to 
12,500,000 pounds annually, the 
last named figure being reached 
in 1030.

From 1030 to 1066, the pay
ment would be 12,500,000 pounds 
annually, rising to 14;000,0d0 
pounds for tho final 31 yean .

- if* i

i :A-;|

PLANS TO WIDEN 
LOCAL _STREETS
Organized OppoeltlonToCIty’s 

Program Results In Delay 
Of Project Indefinitely; 
First Street Paving Scored

Opposition to tho proposed pav
ing of First Street by certain San
ford business property ownera re
sulted in the postponment of the 
proposed improvement upon the 
recommendation of Mayor Forrest 
Lake nt tho regular commission 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Tho 
program of widening and paving 
three other ntroets was also in
definitely deforred.

Objections to the proposed im
provement were expressed by D. L. 
Thrasher- of the real estate firm 
of Thrasher and Gamer, who act
ed as spokesman for the group of 
men present. Mr. Thrssher ex
pressed hi» objections Immediately 
after City Engineer Fred. T. Wil
liams outlined the plans of the 
city engineering departraept on 
carrying out the improvement.

Dk> tan*

opinion’

J; •

Shoot 
At

Coroner’aJiri^ii 
PoUcemin 
Of Blan S p j

PoUcem*«Vj.,V; 
the Sanfor& [ 
ment th is m ornings  
fatally wounded^ rj 
Hunter, 28, a  pDwrta 
ho had vainly so u g l, 
arm hia Victim, jfttnt 
had liyed in, $*nfQrf 
year, died beforo met 
tention could roach 

Hunter was drunk 
threatened the .pat 
with a .88 calibre r  4 
according to wit 
shooting took

2:48 °,0,3 k ?
Street and
Sanford

..
Patrolman 

The patrokD 
ed o f all blame for 
Ing by ‘V  cordsu 
which was 1 
Sheriff C., M. 
three witnesses 
heard, 
bkoi

fcMULV- f

"that tho majority oLbusinea* men 
opposed to

[g tKe kridti in' the heaVy .window- 
cfrrd that bodnd the boxes. They 
were tied, apparently, by a seaman 
or someone familiar with marine 
knots.
Thft'*boxea bore no marks of any • 
sort and there wars no tracks to 
shew how they had been transport
ed to’ the street between' the grave
yards.'.' • * '

Medical Examiner O’Leary, aft- 
pro an examination of body, 
which ho hoped-to be nble to re
construct, announced thit It ap-

the yietty

I own.

r r .,._ VU lie 04 Iwv U«UUf|
beat people on earth” had moved 
into toe city to be welcomed at A 
public meeting laat night, and prof- 
pared today for an extenolve pro-

- jm ides. ana 
to thoae who welcomed the vis l tonL’

' if
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Fattier Arrested In 
Macon Liquor Death
-  • •>. v w . y .

•rge o m w p ^ ^ . l ^ ^ V B i W
B t r *

MACON, 
GOorge O 
coon 
cha 
defc 
Dale

of tifc . .
panics which for sovcral years 
navo been engaged in tho building 
of Coral Gabies.

Subsidiary Concerns Listed 
Tho principal subsidiary com

panies follow;
Coral Gables Corporation, es

tablished May I, 1025, succeeding 
to tbe personal business of George 
E. Merrick, conducting sales and 
development activities.

Coral Gables Securities Corpor
ation# chartered as a title-holding 
company to take titles to bay-front 
lands on tho properties, preceding
subdivision.--,
, Coral Gables Re-Sales Company, 
engaged in a general brokerage 
business. '

Coral Gables Construction and 
Supply Company. '.

CofjL Gobles,Hotel Corporation, 
operating various hotels and" rec- 

. t w i t a ^ f  - l  ' 
tables Rapid Transit Cor

poration,' operating two systems 
electric: street-railways, to Miami.

T ^  ciCNTEST B

of F irst Street are 
tho improvomont. They would 
favor it if tho city would pay for 
it. Wo don’t think that would be 
asking for a great favor."

The street should not be improv
ed at this time, Mr. Thrasher said, 
boenuso financial condition* do not 
w arrant it. "The city m ight go 
ahead and level the street and

St  it in shape," ha said. "Wo 
ink tho city should do this. 
Speaking of the damage done to 

the sweeper on the brick pave
ment, it might be done on other 
paving. . ,

"Maybe in another year's time, 
we will bo in higher spirits, and

b y ,

.............  » « »  ■

our pockets fuller, and we will be 
able to put the street In first class 
condition. I think I have stated
It as they wished it expressed." 

Mayor Lake then asked, if

snd^WQl, contest*
mlssbifr v. girls

an fiertorial' college*1 In 'idexU 
M and 2̂  years olij. City,;.- . , , • ’■ • - ;

‘or congress 
itdlbefore 

•Mexico

French Resentment 
Flares Against The 
Visit Of de Rivera

PARIS, July 18, (/P)— French 
resentment flared today ugainst 
the visit of tho Spanish dictator, 
Prirao do Rivero, for tho celebra
tion tomorrow of tho birthday of 
French, democracy, while on the 
other Hand Mulia Youssof, Sultan 
of Morocco, has boon acclaimed 
.by the Parisian crowds as a pic
turesque figure.

Hoots and cat-calls were triad* 
a t the station as the Spanish pre
mier arrived. His presence Is 

primarily for the purpoue of sign
in g  an agreement regard to 
Morocco ebd fo r th*  consecration 
of a  more complete Understanding 
between Spain and France.

While androhlsts and Com m u. 
ists took the lead in the demot 
statiop against him, many Rad 
cal supporters of ths Briand gpt 
ernment resent his presence 
the anniversary of the fall of 
famous Bastille prison.

Two pollesmen are nursing n 
or injurte* today received at 
station.yesterday when they fox 
back damonstrstora against ' 
era! Pritno-d* Biverbr, ..

------- --------------- -  ths
opinion of Mr. Thrasher.was that 
of others present. Several man 
srosa and asid it wmj • w ■. ‘

“Should Improve Find; Street 
Commissioner E, F«, Housholder 

Interposed to say .that he believed 
Sanford would be making « mis
take by not Improvin': Fiftt 
Street. "Our county la ini'
Ing the highways leading
Sanfotd,” he aatd. "They are put-f,r -  !. -----------------v ? _ ..
.. -.. .. — . . .  .  «.st W. . . . . .  . . .  ,,
cipal business Street-'gq,Unlfflp

ting them in first class shp
WlTl wo let First Street, oiut pr?n- 
' I business Street-' gq.Un!mprov- 

Continued on page three.

Police AWalt Arrival 
Of Florida Woman To 
Glear O^tth Mystery

|M»*
,y,Y>,iJuly 13. 

Vn were
Woodsi 
in the h 
solving 
of her 
body, clad' 
found hurled,,! 
* tones ip the,: 
She had left a 
Bradlej "■
E*

a *

Velma 
Fia., 

in

In tUscH^re Of 
H unter . . . .  
gun shot wc
added, “Infll___
of Officer J. V.

Georg* A. Hunter 
Md., father of the 
notified late this 
twfjdy by W.T. L .,- ,  
and Hunter’s employer, 
man la survived by ' A 

tt. , . .. and a slater. __  
fat - tbe miller-Ericksoa
home. ySM

ThdshooUng ds *v ’

<s& . 'Filling Station,______
and Sanford Avenue '̂ 
mgn Martin, who haa7' 
bar of tbe. policy dej—  
tbe but four months^;} ,.'} 

uthlrd witneae, 
testified of visit 

shorGy* beft 
was attha.: 
away, wbe

- —.At- §
. . , Banks testified 
to tha.filU 

’a check. >
cash. H e __
cheek and . Hu 
He said, Huht 
his refusal a: 
his custom

JSSXa HJS- Jnignt manager eg
Itatlon, No. 1 Secei
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EAT AT

fu-.

SVC

Place

\l

Valdez Building, Park Ave.

Clean, wholesome, home cooked 
meals prepared by cooks who know 
how good food should taste. A place 
which merits your patronage, llun 
strictly by Americans for Americans.

Give us a trial you’ll sure come back

(!y Smith Chaw. Anderson

!fust Received—
A SIlirMKNT OF

rv.» -

Eastman Autographic
Cam eras

PRICES $2.75 AN!) HI*

Wo also carry all sizes 
Eusfcmun Film.

Call us Tor anything in 
Thu Drug ami Sundry Lino

L A N E Y ’ S
ii a )

DRUG STORE
t Street Phone 103

intractors and Builders!
r .

Before you start thnt next job gel our prices on

V ‘ . *

Sand 
Rock 

Plaster

And other building Necessities.

/ • #
Every order given special nttentlon

i B. McCall, Jr.
.Ave* * a , Phone 7G3

•.*v»C ( I
*• .. ■*

m r

f " i bl

f-C 't

St. Peters!___
VS. J^ly 12;  13, 1

v i  .  « >

-V
■ ■ •’i . • *

>. *7.

. .. * • . l r  . • i ‘ ' •
Beginning the second half of the Florida State League season with a 
crippled team, the club is fighting to keep at the top just as ,«t fought 
during the entire first half, of the season. Your support wllL go far 
toward keeping the fighting spirit U|». Go to the game every day.

. , t * y t r  . •• . I •

a g f i H a it t ia n u a iE iE f i s r i’a m e n u i U z r a p J ^ 1̂ 17^ 1

Both Pennants—

The value Sanford has received through the base
ball club cannot be measured. Winning the first half 
pennant has put this city on the map as nothing has 
before. The advertising value, the fact tha t Sanford is 
taking ils rightful place among cities of the south in 
clean sports has assisted materially in advancing the 
respect for the city in the minds of people in all parts ot 
the country. With your undivided support both pen
nants can be brought to Sanford. By following the 
team in both victory and defeat you will lend the hand 
that is necessary to the spirit of.the players.

---W atch  them every day

Sanford Chamber of Commerce

The Best Team 
Sanford Ever Had-

With the baseball loving public sticking t«* the 
club through every win, through every loss, it is 
bound to put forth valiant efforts to again bring 
home tlie pennant.-

Stick To The Baseball Team

The Sanford Herald
“Ahead On Its Merits”

Styleplus

York Blue
Silk Lined

Why do most men pre
fer dark Blue? It is 
suitable for wear any
where, it is serviceable, 
it is dignified, it is con
venient to have a dark 
lilue to put on any time. 
Buy the Styleplus York 
■Blue, which in style, 
<i*ality and known val
ue iH the greatest value 
you have ever seen. 
Cupular ..model, f i n e  
grade all wool unfinish
ed worwted, silk lined 
including silk vest back 
and silk sleeve linings. 
Moderate price. Come in 
today. You will like 
York Blue.

Woodruff & Watson

Here We Go 9  9  •

Let’s all go out—every clay— and assist in putting the 

bunting on the Sanford flag pole for the entire season. 

T he team can do it—with the proper backing.

P L A Y  B A L L . . . !
, _ • ; _ • ■ • - .

Seminok County
• • ' |> >>$!■* ' - * fv b*1> A\  V .

■’T ’’ r —ify  ■ .
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•» ■ *

A
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EDGF.W OOD

Stucco Bungalow
6 itooino and Hath

$1600 Cash
Balance $75.00 per month. We 
have other choice homes among 
our listings.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATE

f.ir. FIRST NATIONAL HANK HI.DO. . 

PHONE 713

We’re Boosting for the team 
The

Sanford Caf<
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

129 West First St. 
QUALITY HIGHER THAN PI

- - S e e - - > .. r .M

".Hi

Amid MmaUc P m
. 7 f

A home community of Unusual
An investment that is styife feitL

■ -
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..'"Youth, the Heyday 
Lw Dir. Soper said it was n 
f (rod's plan that certain 
tail be done in youth .bet- 
m; any other time, and if 

_jî , then; are never done so 
^oqth Is the heday. be said. 
If youth la pre-eminently s 
f .play and through play one 
to .obey rules of the game; 
take, defeat; the value of 
Ifjki/falr play; and self

I mshaps
DIXIE STATES 

34 UVES

Important choices which fall in 
the period of youth, according to 
Dr. Soper, ore decisions of life 
work! lasting friendships which 
are the dedrlohs that determine 
the Inner bent of life: the choice 
of hfe companions: n matter which 
makes or breaks every other de
cision of life; and tho nothing of 
decisions that, determine chn rector. - 
make it possible for them to make 
decisions include impulsiveness 
and a tender conscience that sees 
moral distinctions clearly, the 
speaker said. ■

"Nothing can make for failure 
to get a right start in life." us 
sorted Dr. Soper, “even with all 
that forgiveness nrcomnlishes the 
distinctive after 1'fo can never be 
the same as if sin had never en
tered.

"Youth is the heyday of life. It 
is the period in which ehn-u’tei 
is made pnd if their elders fail to 
lead them nut into the kind of life 
they should live, they will never 
have the same chance again. Life 
Is not alt one thing, but has n 
rulmlnciing place and everything 
God intended to be it pact of that 
life is there.”
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according to the 
of the drain*** , 
to $21 per acre on a , 
fita derived.

Canals in the 
90 feet or more 
tom and the .riyera 
would be enlarged td . 
the overflow. . I t  W 
landc now nearly wortl

Did 'be
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he cost 
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CARY IS PROMOTED' ,
WASHINGTON. July !

Announcement*of the promotion i 
of II. F. Cary, of Washington to 
the post of Genernl pamengcr 
agent, with haadqquqarqtcra nt 
Cincinnati, was made here today 
by W. II. Taylor. Paeaenger tra f
fic manager, of the Southern Rail
way System,

■ '
With a very small Investment you can now d 

complete outfit for making concrete roofing tlU 
true Spanish Mission tapered shape, a prodi 
which a tremendous demarid already exists. t S

TIRES AND TUBE 
PRICES CUT TO 

THE CORE

Until this outfit 
was invented, no 
machine was ob
tainable that would 
make TAPERED 
Mission .tile, like 
that used on old-fashioned 
Spanish roofs, demanded 
by architects and owners.

The Ausco Outfit, made 
by the W. E. Austin Ma
chinery Co., established 
19U9, will produce an aver
age of 500 tile per man 
p e r  d a y ;  a n y  c o lo r ,  
any finish, any effect de-

sired. OnU 
shape is n« 
just as w «i 
Old Spain. ) 

,  a ra te  m u
quired foft 

ends or .finials. A 
A splendid pro 

for man with smalh 
Equipment is p0rt 
be easily moved 
place ot* one job 
other. Sold on 
to responsible p. 
W rite for literati 
further details.

ALU

(«d Rflesis Survey Is 
i  Showing List Of In- 

246 In Last Week; 
f Carolina Report H 7 Dead

fBy Anociated Prena) 
ffic in 11 southern ntnle.r 
14 persona, ami injured 241b 
’ey .'conducted by the Ah«o- 
Preea rcvcnlcd. The total 
so. with .'17 ix’taonH killed 

49 Injured the week previous, 
lo t Included in the Udnl is the 

o f’ Lieut J. W. Mackenzie, i 
National Guard aviator, J 

at Nashville Inst Wednes- 
when his plane lieenme ignit- . 

, when 6.000 feet in thfc air. ! 
forth Carolina led all smith- 

States in the number of por- 
i reported killed with a total 
" “•n. Alabenin follow close- 

elx, while Virginia nnd 
four each. Kvory atate re- 
one or more deaths from 
accidents.

all southern statcj 
persona reported tn- 
for tho week. Aln- 

i WSS second with ;|2; Florida,
I Jd th  81, nrici-Virifinla and 

tied wills 90 -each for 
place.

COACHING SCHOOL 
IS ESTABLISHED 
AT GAINESVILLE
Tom Sebring, (Jntor Mentor 

Asslnted By WnrrenCowell 
Ih Conduoiing School For 
State High School Conches

UNIVERSITY o r  I I,OKI LA, 
Gainesville, ,lol\ I — '/|»i -The 
Univeraily of Florida has f.Htnh- 
lishcii a roaching .hcIioo) for high 
school roaches and athletes. Cours

e 's are offered mi football, basket
ball, track and baseball, whirl) are 

itwo-hour ones ami run for four 
weeks.

Torn Kvhring, votillifid inent'ir of 
the Florida "Figbtin’ liutors,” eon- 
duct n the too I ball classes, while 
Coach Itrady Cov/ell has charge of 
those in basketball and baseball. | 

The courses are intended to raise 
the standards in coaching circles | 
The number enrolled is compare-!

SIZES
and

High Pressurc 
Balloons

W - E .  A u f t l n M a c h t n a r v C p . ,  > ia M a r l« ta i t . ,A t

Save money by buying here,

New Rates On Fertilizer Shipments 
Ordered By Florida Railroad Board

TAI-LAHAHSKE, July 12. f/P)— 
Tin* Florida Railroad Commission 
today ordered all. railroad com
panies nnd common ■ carriers en
gaged in intrastate business in 
Florida to put into effect such 
rates in the transportation of fer
tilizer in car loads and Icss-tuim- 
carload shinnnnts forjp pointy,oth
er than .Inck .oiiville- which would 
remove "iiii.jii.-l discrimination” do- 
clnred bv the commission to exist 
against the latter city.

I ho rates, tin- order states, must 
not lie on higher liases than those 
contemplated and applied in con 
strncting rates on fertilizer, car- 
load and less thnn-rnrlond, from 
.liteksonville to other iioints. The 
railroads must also report to the 
commission "how and in wimt man
ner they have complin! witii Ibis 
oide/,*’ which it was plated, is 
effective Aug. I.

I he Seabornd Air Line Railroad 
w.'i-. font'll bv the commission to lie 
guilty of violation of its rule call

Comnanv of Orlando, for $7,600.
The commission also issued ord

ers classifying two commodities 
shipped from .Jacksopvlie.

then >>e through k canal to the 
River Styx Which in turn empties 

■into Orange Lake, the greater 
portion "f which Has in Alnchtm 

i county. From Orange Lake tho 
water would enter Oklawoha river. 

! It was explained that only tho 
lands actually affected would be

n.s long ns they lust.

RINES
FILLING STATION

DRAINAGE PLAN 
FOR 2 COUNTIES 
IS MADE PUBLIC
Projeel To Iteclaim Immense 

True! In Alachua, Marion 
Would Cos! Three Millions

bonded against and tha t un\ 
iputa in the area would pnj 
of the cost of the project. )

high
none
bond

I11S Sanford Ave, 
Sanford,

Phone 461 -J 
Fla.

GAIXKSV1I.I I-;. Fla., July 1,1.— 
i/l’i Plans for ."I immense <lrnin- 
««<* pcoject winch is calculated to 
reclaim 250,(1(10 acres of lake, 
prairie and swamp lands in Aln- 
chun and Marion counties nnd 
which is expect'd to cost about 
000,000 were made public hero to
day by the local chamber of coni-

A savings account is a “spare” which
wovides against the emergencies of

tabulation of stntets follows: 
Killed Inj.

lively low ns compared to the num
ber of high schols In the state 
which have athletic couches. The 
school was inaugurated to train 
professors or teachers in high 
schools who must meet certain re
quirements nnd standards, Cup- 
tnin You, the newly-appointed di-, 

i lei'tor of athletics for the IJni*er.

rrinia ............ i
>rth Carolina .....  7 ;i
Oth Carolina ..... 
im ift 4..................

.....  2
;j

4
vi
Ji

libflma................ li :iz
ItolMippi 1 i:t
iiltiana ........ 1 r.
kamaa .......... *1 :i()

.............. 2!>
ptocky............. 11
!V)t«Ii
Kv» • 34 21(1

[*• Office Issues 
Licenses In June

■ ------a_
ita Issued through the city 
office of Sanford for June 

i,449 licenses to engage in 
is, the monthly report of 

:Manager W, 0 . Williams, 
tited to the city commission 

afternoon, revealed, 
imblhg permits issued total- 

including ten sewer con- 
js. Forty-six electrical per- 

tWere also issued. License 
Ige in real estate  business 
sged to five men.

• ty , 1:1 commenting on the coach
ing of athletics, staled.

‘'When athletics play such an im
portant part in the life of every 
grt.wing high school boy or girl, 
llu'ie is no reason why we should 
not insist, on thorn' who are to 
couch sports that they lie just as 
qualified in that fitdd*as the Kii- 
Jflitdi teal her and the malhematies 
teaelu-r is, in their particular 
iield."

Among those enrolled in thi 
course this rummer nre the follow- 
Ing;

Mills Smith, eaptain-eleet of 
Iluvul High School football squad; 
Hrowurd MctMellan, star quarter 
hack of llloiintidown High School 
team last year who piloted his teem 
to some notable victories last fall 
after a summer spent in Coach 
Selling 's classes; "Cadillac” Har
ry, of Madison, who pluyed guard 
on tho “F lghtln '• Gators" squad 
last year; A. A. Merbler, l’ousuro- 
lu; Marion H. Anderson, coach of 
Newberry High; A. G. Driggers. 
Wauchula; William Kynin, Coates- 
villo, Pa., A. H. Stephens, Wau
chula; II. C. Maddox, Clearwater; 
FI. T. McClellan, Kinzie Pitts and 
Everett McFarland and Jack 
Homo, alt of Hlountatown.

ing for the aaalication of the sume nieree which ba- the plans under 
schedule of frelgth rates for, sub. 
sdiaries 11s those In effect for con 
trolling railrjiipls, and was imposed 
a film of $1,000. The railroad, the 
commssion charged, failed to e s t a b 
lish for the Cherlalle Harbor *
Northern Railroad, the rates as 
prescriiud bv the nil".

t h e  r o m m i s . i n n  ; t i > i u n \ i d  1 1, ,- 
s o lv  o f  t h e  1 r e , c e n t  C i i v  j  |.|e 
I 1',1.......  < " I t l l l ^ l l V  o f  < I C M ' l l l  I p| v
' la - .........I i Teb'pboiie

consideration.
It is understood that engineers 

have been busy for come time and 
that holders of about 07,000 acres 
of land have agreed to the plan 
so far. The drainage won Id start 
mi nn iiivu just south of Lakes 
Santa Fee and Alto near Waldo 
and would run through 1*1," New
man ami Prairie i reek In Payne’s 
I'l l , c which would lie drained in 
Us entirely. The coni’.,e would

l i f e .

Play safe and save.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FI,A.

S A N F O R D  G R O V E
“Amid Majestic Pines”

i—Florida Light and Pow- 
% •  P«ndit $40,000 to bring ice 

ttlon to 60 tons a day.
==- t  -------- = = =rr=cr-

Tampa— Atiunljc Const Railway 
will build first $1,000,000 unit of 
IH.f.OO.OOO shops. i

fa- She Walked Home From Airplane

m rw::i
l.»;l 

>»', •!

■m

The pronounced activity in Sanford 
Grove during the past few weeks 
shows the confidence displayed in 
our development by the citizens 
this and other communities.

The completion of the wide boulevards and streets 
leading to and around Sanford Grove has accom
plished great things for this most beautiful of all 
local developments.
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Going ahead—not standing still. Selling 
ptbperty-not crying abbut business. ,

GROVE, Ine.
B. f- MILLER, Pres.-

F irm
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Loch Arbor has tt 
distinction of beiri

-W

one subdivision pro 
erty ^vhere there ̂ 
no slumping of pric a
Why? Because of 
character of the 
velopment. Nowht 
in the territory is th< 
something just like]

Your owners 
homesite here will 
ways be separate 
apart from the coi 
petion of other pr< 
erty.

i / <•]

Higgins,
•7
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fiC ltY . J j» r to be m
S*C3ty SUr will wnmln JtMrfed .in Kansas city. ot 
A of Irwin Kirkwdod, properties of the estate brine 

• * * -----total j

mnm- 
Qlher

dHon am'l hiB associates total assets of the tn ist ’H i  lfo 
(the Star anti ita m ortilnr around ?20,000,000. The trust
# Times, for 111.O0O.0OQ pe» a»« empowered to invest the 

urkwood and Maociate^ income In a rt objects, but must 
Lunc<*d In*! ke5P the Principal* intact,
fcf the estate of William The successful bid provided for 
rNdson, founder of the the deposit p i $500,000 with the nf- 
t  , far; $2,000,000 oir transfer of tin.
bids were considered b y ' prdpoytles, and $8,600,000 at 5 n,-r 
#s. Terms o rth o  offers cent Interest, payable not less than 
the unsuccessful blddors $675,000 a year in quarterly p,iV 
made public, several^ of, ments. 1 -

were 
York

•then went into the ol 
ask«| him to 

btttof here; he’s drunk.” ,T

c-wa

} ■ i*t5! *» *

key. Hunter pulled the
.. rt, w V  ~  
tie, he said.. fri.,n .. ■ tr‘ i tajMt him In
ftod “«« r’ ‘ 'ersation," he teati- 

u- n'1K'*■ S^ths gun away
his |J l  ' f  helji tho »»**> across , 1 I walked over, to the
Inn1’’ snt dwn- Wo vern n d sa t.ln u n n t the other end. He
UN, .1 t.,r five minutes, I should

‘•IhmkK then walked into the of- 
I see your game," Hunterfir

said.

■:made ,----
Litive purchasers having The unsuccessful bidders 

that secrecy bo main- Frank E. Gannett, New
|th respect to their, pro- State publisher; Luke Lea. Pub 
rsfr. Kirkwood is tho son- Usher, of Nashville, Term ■ it
L  M  ,1  t V  A  T n a  . . . .  ■  . .  *  '  '  11 V.

'I 'e ’s going to ffet more
f l ' T T i i  ? ”• h" 1
i j  « t i f T O 1"

Threatened Officer
kill v ’,n 'ht,| ?hf,Utt‘d' Tm «oir,K to kill >,,1,. Ht. started backing ofr
o the curb. I called to him to drop 

"I- I would shoot. T didn’t 
w“ 't ‘P'JK afUT that until I shot.” 
• JlitJilimin Martin has an excel- 

lent r^jniUition, according to Chief 
!'f 1 ?hee Koy Williams. “He has

the
liv

«Lr ■
(Continued Froc 

explosion snuffed

■r
ptJFflY

do n ...
■toted

rA.Y'

fe

On
DOVER. N. S
ine Marines *

.’es," said.

Colonel Nelson, and the Jones, owner of the Minneapolis 
heads had worked for Joilrnal; Clyde M. Reed,
Mr. Nelson. chairman of the Kansas Pui,i„ , , - ........................ „„„
(jo To Trust Fund Utilities commission; F. <;. r ,,,,. the force for four months,
0( the sale will go into fils, publisher of the Denver P<,m . ' ,  h,,‘" w ,lhamR said. “ He was a 

jnd esUbllshed 'b y  the and W alter S. Dickey, owner ami I sheriff in South Dakota.
|| for the purchase of a editor of the Kansas City Journal '' ,,a? W«»» lin officer for 20 
o f  *orit* and reproduc- Post. years.

"He was a deputy sheriff nfter

IKETS
.rard nmvement, which 

funder way with few in
fer about eight weeks, 

Ignns of tiring, due to a 
disposition of profession

al convert paper pro- 
[■nsh under the cover of 
fin specialtina, which are 
|up for individual reasons, 
ll summer stiffening ten- 
Jine money rates, which 

ke apparent a tittle eur- 
| usual this year, and the 
Vrctiso in brokers, loans 
by tin' New York Federal 
auk ni » are believed to 

iKiict'd i.ie ilt selling, 
jwrakm o# some of the 

in the face of record-
[gasol.... eousumption is
I to tin- discovery and tie3 

of new oil fields, with 
seco of over production of 

lind a disorganization of 
let for i-ni.Ie aiftl refined

Mentors and Case 
k-Macliiue touched their 
(rices in history on gains 
II points each, 

eign exchange market 
a stroou' undertone, pre- 

I in reflection of Finance 
ICaillaux's success in ob- 

satisfnelory revision of 
be- llritisli war debt ugreo-

MlNVU.LK, July 18.—(/PI 
Idas end quotations on the 
filk market today, ns ro- 

the Fleiida State Murk- 
reau; Supplies of ail min

is vegetables light; dc- 
lw: iiiarki't uusettlad;

Tg-lni>liel bampera, $1.25

JH-bushel hampers, fancy
|0U.
K'S, f,-

fit's, fis

fancy count, $2.ON 

Smiee count, $1.50

fOHK, July FI—(/P)—Cot- 
jres opened firm; Oct, 
be, l*i.H4; l>*t. J6.80; Jan. 
I; March. 7fiM Bid.

(OKLFANS July 13.—(/P)
I futures' Vijioned steady; 
ttH; Oet, 111.85; Dec. 10.86; 

bid; .March, tO.UU bid.

, STKhlCT OPENING 
YORK, July ^ . —(/Pi

p s  displayed a strong pn- 
It tho opening of today’s 
flowed indications of hav- 
V«1 strong buying support 
U. Oils, wliieh were the 
Pb yesterday, were still 
Ittough Union Oil of Cail- 
jned 2 k.1 pojnts higher at 
r 192(1 fifgh, and Atinntic 

|tnoveil up a point. U. S. 
pon opened % higher at

_  , T _ - - coming to Sanford two years ago.VICTIM SAIF) TO
i nti olman Martiti was not to 

i blame. I have been here four 
I imirs, and this is the first time 
that anything like this has hap
pened."

Patrolman Martin was visibly ef
fect* d by the trugedy.

HunU-r came to ' Sanford one 
year ago and entered iho  employ
ment of W. I. Hoyd, plaster con- 
tractoT. “He was a steady work
er,” Boyd told u Herald represen
tative today. “ Ho was a fine, clean 
chap, lie has worked for me since 
coming to Suiiford, 1 think he has 
missed only four days out of the 
lust eight months.

"1 never knew him to be under 
the influence of liquor but once 
Ami you wouldn’t know then he 
was under the influence of liquor 
I never knew lie was tho kind of 
man that wuh described this morn
ing”

A. L. Magwood, a fellow workei. 
s£id be left him at his boarding 
bouse, 716 West First Street, about 
(>:.’{() o’clock, yesterday afternoon, 
uhd Unit lie was not drinking then, 
'they wore planning to go out on 
a* new job tills morning.

A recent letter from his fnthor, 
at Rising Star, was found in Hunt
er’s pocket. Also a check for $11, 
and a one dollar bill.

The members .of the coroner’s

h a v e  h a d  g u n
ON POLICEMAN

Continued from page one. 
was away for a while and when T 
came back 1 saw the man got the 
gun out of the shirt. I heard the 
man say, ‘I’m going to step hack 
and shoot you/ He got hack to 
the edge of the curb and aimed his 
gdn. Mr. Martin asked him to 
drop his gun and he wouldn’t dn it.

“ Mr. Martin shot first at his 
logs, and then a second time. Tho 
tiecond bullet bit him jo the stom
ach. lie fell over o i l  his stomach 
and Mr. Martin put bis foot no bj^ 
wrist and look tho gun nwnv from 
him." ‘ .

Ih reply to a question as to what 
Hunter is alleged to have said to 
him. Hanks snid that Hunter told 
him ho had got tho gun for “one 
mane,” but he ,did not reveal the 
name.

"Could the nmn have lo-en sub
dued without Blmoting him," one of 
the jurors asked the witness. 
“No,” was tho reply.

The second. witness, Mr. Ilrudy, 
aaid he went to the garage between 
2 and 3 o'clock he snid. , lie saw

Solona1 Want Depot* Rcritoved •

depots be placed In auch rami 
placea that civilian Ule eapnot 
endangered, their views and i ' 
efforts of state and county . .  
ficials to compel thfe removal d  
powder plants are viewed wit!
,  £  B-vmPBthy by th« Inhabitant!

Dover and the country a boil t. 
The Rotary dub  of Dover an
nounces it has confidence in the 
government and Its manaffemeiit. 
of such depots. **■ -F.- “

Picket lines in the devastated 
area have ben strengthened to 
keep out of the danger rone, 
cur osity seekers, and .  villager, 
seek iw to return to thdr shafc- 
tered homes before -the authorities 
regard It safe. There Have been 
sonje reports of looting. ’ Thieve! 
wure said to have ripped the gold 
and sivlor insignas from ani/ornis 
found in officers’ house^i i

The Red Cross is arranging aid

naked

■ ■ lO fc ? #
btid-

J,one post
ra n t

nta Red Cr 
48-houe strei 
tlort about I 
'iHg arsenal. 
death during a n|l 
UTder to penoti 
anarch for thiti 
dies.” 7

“Our buddies.
duty with them here-W o cou 
leave them in then» all alone,”
said one. > .

"I had three hpddies In there. 
Id  like to hnv« seen anyone keep 
y e  ou t.’ another remarked. “We 

‘tn **? “way from them 
when they were caught in tha ex
plosion. \ \ L. were ordered back, 
but we snoaked away from the 
officers. Told them; wo were go- 
‘l? to tret a drihk and crawled 
through the woods over the hill 
snd down into the,, burning . sec
tion around the arsenal. Shells 
popping ail around. When we 
aargged th« bodies out we could
terriblet’̂ n Z<l ano* 11 » •»

at Brookl;
U

Llanj

Clevc
Weber,
Marine

More State Land Is 
Disposed By Board

*, l ' ■ 4 . t
TAB1AHASSEE. Ftaq July 13. 

“-(/P)—Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund, today sold 273.- 
24 acres of state land at $100 per 

The land Is in Fai^t Beach, 
Pinellas, Indian River and Lee 
counties. ), a

The Gtilf Stream Realty Com
pany of West Palm Beach bought 
\5-21 acres in Palm Beach county; 
A. J. Moore, St. Petersburg, 1.70 
Mires, .Pinellas; Mrs. G .’B. Scott, 
St. Petersburg, 1.30 acres, Pinel
las; the Vero Beach-Detrolt Cor
poration, 262.77 acres, Indian Riv
er and R. A. Hendersoh, - port 
Myers, 2.20 acres, Leo county.

Orlando—10,000 carloads citrus 
fruit, will be Florida'a «op , this 
year, ' 1'I

i
Count.
First-
rh rs t.

/ ii
dohrt Improve

: •■ ’
First Street 

city money was 
lyor Lake to the 

lad'no mi

Th
be ini 
answsi
effect that Sanford had no moneys 
to make the Improvement. .“We 
get all our money from the tax- 
payera,” he said, “We do not levy 
tax for such work. We make up 
our budget, and it is for our run
ning expenses onlv.

“No Hard Tims In Sanford'*
“I maintain that w&have no hard 

times. I t  is a condition of the 
mind.

“Now is the tlnie to go ahead 
with this work. It will be ap eye
sore until that street is fixed. * It 
will have to be done by assessing

Two More 1 tod lee Identified *
IdenUfleii]i?.KKV 13.—-(A^— Large—Heavy paving and street
____ ’ * ot two mow bodies lighting program hero, well Under pavement.

the property owners. There Is no 
appropriation for street improve
ments.’*

City Engineer Williams in de
scribing the tentative plans for 
improving First Street bald that 
an asphalt wearing surface would 
be laid over the too of the brick 

Storm sewers would

due

SARGENT.
;  Iv a s h in *.
AU comm uni

M 01
estate/.. 
Attomej

S B ts ^ r .
only one-half of 
able.

%

CIGAR MAGNA1 
KEY WEST. Fla., as 

—Fernando IL Gato,, 
member of ths .Gsto.r 
pany of Key West ar 
in his office here 
heart disease.

g aaa ia iam iu itfi^ ^

IlunU-r with the hottli- and gun. ho . jury were W. E. Wutsiin, foreninu, 
testified. J  told him,” tho w it-1 J.niea A. Cunningham. W. E. Wul- 
ncss Hatd, The host thing yon can thnll, J M. Fox, It. it. Whiddon 
do with that gun is to give to that an(j Hodgson Ball. .
young man and let him keep it for j ___________ 1_______
you. lie put it luu-k in his

Mr. Brady said ho got in his car 
and wont to the Boll Cafe, where 
ho had liven about 10 in unites 
when he heard two shots tired in 
succession.

“ Do'you hi lieve if anyono would 
have molested him," a juror asked,
“ho could huvu’ started using that

7  M

■ m 1

ik  - i
m

t

s

gun

!»«' Kissimmoo Conn- 
pans < xtensivo improve-

pjty Work started, 
! apartment house.

on

“ 1 wouldn't have molested him,” 
tho witness replied.

Didn't Shoot to Kill.” 
Policeman Martin was the last 

witness. “ I didn’t shoot to kill 
him,” tho policeman said in ii low 
voicco after he had detailed his 
conversation with slain man at tho 
filling station. “I shot atj his legs, 
and missed him the first time,” ho 
paid. “I fire the second one a lit 
tlo higher and it entered his stom
ach.

“Ho foil face forward with Ids 
hands out. I didn’t think he wns 
so badly hurt a t first. I placed my 
foot on his wrist, and then reached 
to  get tho revolver from him. 
pushed it uwny from his hand. He 
then rolled over. I culled to Banks 
to come and see what hud happen
ed. 1 wanted him to suo the way 
ho laid. I then went to the phone 
nrvd called Sergeant MnrShatl, nhd 
usked him to call Chief Williams. 
Whon Marshall arrived, he wan 
drawing his last breath."

The filling station manager cull
ed Dr. T. W. Langley, city physi
cian, but Hunter was dead when 
ho arrived.

Tho putrolomun described the 
various incidents leading up to the 
shooting in detail. When he came 
up to the filling station, Bunluj 
walked up to him and spoke, but 
in such a low voice that_ he didn t 
understand him, he testified. Mnr-

Krim To Be Sent To 
Indian Ocean Island

^bd-el- 

fench^^wefl

Guess No. 64T

rtfmjcretl to the 
exiled to Reunion Island, in tho 
Indian Ocean, under the terms of 
the Franco-Spunish Moroccan ac
cord, signed here today.

The accord wns signed* by Pre
mier Primo de Riveru of Spain und 
Premier Briand of France, in the 
presence of foreign office members 
and officers of ivern’s suite.

‘ r -  ‘— ---------------- ----- ------------T---------

Dade City Bank la 
Closed This Morning
DAI)R CITY. Fla., July IT— 

(fl’i— The Bank of Dade City fail
ed to open its door this morning

Bid a notice posted on its doors 
uted thut the directors had de
cided to dose the institution us the 

cash reserves were lielow the legal 
acquirement*.

Tho bank was -considered sol
vent. The action was taken bv the 
dirt ■ctors last night following n 
run yes tor day.

ver
price you 
of the stores in
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The quality is there,, and the 

price is right.
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FOOT SENSE
Htm. Erl. Walthall, - 
c?() Seminole Hudson-Essex Co., 
Tatifonl, Fin,
)ear Ed:

Please note that I spelled tho 
•ecund word in the caption of this 
Idtter “sense’’ and not "scents.”

M l

: m

What a whale of a difference a 
few letters make in the tunse, Fn- 
timnly speaking.

Mopt people have foot scents, 
but not every one hns foot sense. 
: ,  Now. the party I am writing 
Jrou about was one who wus aimn 
dantly gifted with the funner, bub 
Who was woefully lacking in the 
tatter.

She was ono of these high yal- 
iety buds, with bobbed hair 

everything. As it was on n 
day in June, shu wuii very 

i'high."
She limped into n *hoe store’

H i

fP«f
Jpt '

Ah a pair of high heel shoes 
that certainly cramped her style, 
M well ns her (out. Slio usked for 
S’ pair of shoei'

'What size, please?” the elork 
ed.
About a seben," sh& answered, 
'ho jelerk looked at her foot. It 

looked about the size of ono of 
these subdivision lots, so he went 
to the shelf and took down a pair 
of eights.

By platting her toes and fold- 
ftig them back under her foot and 
subjecting ber foot to sorpe ex
tremely high prsiuuro, with t&a 
aid of two shoe horns and a bo* 
o f  talcum powder, he managed to 
squeeze her .foot ihto the shoe, v-

“How doe* that fee) T” ho ask*

“I ain’t worhtihjt none about
xow it fe e lin g  

after la, W . , 
-It Jook»jv4r|f;: 
plied “»»* 44 - 
ell
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‘■B FS■ r*B(i Plication of . special tf hTr.lti Mf also r.s.ryto.
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a
UBRALD PLATFORM 

^ r r  wtrt.tr route to Jack-

•a s& i^ -fc  m
H im  ratal.
W i f  white. Wa*." '

I, tonal* marts.

wrtrit
*

*■*«*
balMlng pro* 
hotels, a part-

,. street ’ paring
rtoj*/ •*

traction i f  b o u l e v a r d  
la b *  Monroe.

DH of city besutlflea-
>rofT»ip.

fan of school system 
provision fur Increased

tttka. <• :
S fe i^ ------■"*■

Sf&

' :**/•.«} . . . .  -.'..X- if/*:Avenues ftayg B fe
T k i f h e  failure o f t h d  City C o n tu s io n  and r i t e M  « »  

' payerir. t o  get together At t^ lco n feren ce  held yffterday  
afternoon U  regrettable In that: It marks the firatserioua  
irttfrroption of Sanford's steady and consistent civic ex
pan sion  mt a time .when this city is at
tracting widespread attention because of aggresive 
muhicipal development program, a cessation of civic ipn- 
provements cannot fail 10 have Its bad effects, and legions of 
anti-Jlorlda propagandists will ileze, upon it as further 
proof of Florida's collapse. .,• *

Ignoring whatever effects the matter may have on outside 
interasts and prospective settlors, th e situation narrow* down' 
to a purely focal basts and one inescapable fact remains, the 
streets in the downtown diatrict MUST be widened. There' 
may be arguments a plenty concerning the advisability; of 
repaving. First Street, and there may be logical objections 
to paving the widened streets with asphalt, hut. ho sensible 
man or woman in Sanford can rightfully JmW that it  is 
not necessary to widen Oak, Park, Magnolia'and other ave
nues bearing the flood of the downtown traffic.,; Arid no 
person familiar with local conditions can refute the ad
visability of completing this work before the fall rush 
catches the city unprepared to safely accomodate the vol
ume of cars forming the annual Florida h e g i r a . u 
1 Undoubtedly the plan for the early beginning of the 
paving program in the downtown section w«8/t;hwarted by 
those who dislike the expense entailed by the fepaving of 
First Street. In fact nearly all tlfio criticism of the pro
gram centered on First Street, and no objections were heard 
relative to the widening of the other streets included in the 
plans. Bui because of the censure of one component part 
of the program, the commissioners indefinitely postponed 
the entie proposition.

Too much stress has oeen luid on the ropnivmg

■ 'v  "

A t Brisbane S eM ^ lt
*«>“  E U rtrid tam ^ jt; 

Two Divorces, N ojw eoT  .
For Bwfrel Chslr E i w U .  
Coming, 1*5 *
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE j 

( c « t r r i in  isse. Qy,Stoa.Oo>ty;

IN THIS industrial nge< an an
nouncement by the engfitMting 
foundation that iron M y jto  pro
duced from ore by electricity is  ten
th ou no ml times more important 
than any news about art, literature 
or politics* J. . '

Melting ore and making,, iron 
with fire may toon be. part pf the
■primitive px*t, if engln

m iron produced electrical 
bo lets subject to TO * 
alone would prevent 
20,000,000 -tons of steal 
to waste through correal

THE PACIFIC Co: 
od In this news

care not

•fjy■aat.
h  ■,  i  ■ ■
l,irttcrest- 
more coal

Si n - t r ip .t ;

- 1

f .

tYfen:

mines or coal Im'iling wyjrtnulry' In 
steel plants. That moun
tain of iron near Mexico City, or 
cheap, high grade iron; ore, brought 
through the cnna! from Cuba, and 
combined with abundant; cheap 
electric power of the coast, would 
compote advnntngeoUily w i t h  
Pittsburgh ind Gary. - 

STEEL MEN knnwPr .hofrln- 
dustry is still primitive-. They 
urc not as self-satisfied as British-, 
rrs at a convention of steal men, ■ 
who voted t" erase from their re'.-- | 
ords n terinin proposition, that 
they might not In? made pnrty to I 

while a proposition t» make steed by the ]
entirely too iittie thought has been given to the principal 1 ^E r̂Vri'i-iVy’nwiC <lo for steel pro-! 
requirement, which is widening.

Widen Jthese avenues first. Then, decide on the 
type of 'paving. Numerous objections to the plan of

_______________f the commissioners arose because the plans called for as-
FOIt today ! phalt to be laid in the, place of the present brick. Probably 

(i^GOD’R APTS—"You/ forming their aversion for asphalt after riding over the 
: sqen all the great acts of! deplorable puving on East First Street and the recently 
: «» *K  ®°u t | paved Geneva Avenue, objectors remained obdurate to the

requests of the city governing body.
The conference yesterday failed miserably without a com

promise of any description being affected. But the ques
tion of street widening is too vital to long lay dormant, 
and before many days have passed the matter will come up 
again, and when it does The Ileruld hopes that plans per
mitting the widening of the avenues will be agreed upon, 
and the, program completed before the opening of the tour
ist season.

w .

m

Auction more than was done by 
that Bessemer |>mcea8.

SHUCKS/ 
f f l a o a i r w f j f c *  
■***»
FlSRrt'UP ***
AP«0*C*»CKS

m i -  .

. a ta I
_ •  i w a r * , '
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Elton J . Mf
- ARCHn 

First National 
Sanford

Kelvlnator is not 11 
ment, but 1b tried a 
Tens o f thousands i 
users.

Kelvlnator |»lj), *
McLantler

‘A. D. ROSIi
P l u n a h l n ^ — I I ,  

On* t'Otlaf, ;
All eMlnuiti", rh,

f iirni.1,,.,1
lor, w. jut. st.

ijR^On on Thou ndno eye«. 
th a t I may behold wmiil- 

♦otltr qf Thy law. 
io_____

. MISS CURIOUS 
--■Ciirioii*, Littlo Mian
li.-',

- What'a That and Little
Why
Tell Me and Littlo Minn

¥ow,
pouid nettle your problemn 

‘ fbt now,
for the annweri. They’ll 

f In thalr turn
ij* .of the thlnga you must 

grow up to learn.

nation Box, flooring

know all -of this and

to'ra naughty God neen

yBe let little children
It . , • ..
lib angel* Who bruhgnt 

- Me to iyou
tg^na^a cute little ĵ lrl hnby,

;.m, ••
Hit ntokea the whinkem come out 

o» yotir cbin 7
teeth nho taken nut 

fata in,
He get 'them, nnd why 
the need
kntrer nho nils down to

Tongue, I can't

ti problems which trouble
p brain.

j .  .

Curious, Little Minn

If this work is dependent on n new First Street grade, 
the city could, without a great deal of expense, tear up 
First Street and relay the old bricks. Whatever plan is de
cided upon, there can be but one conclusion and that is the 
downtown streets MUST be widened.

---------------------------- O-----------------------------

C. W. Entzminger Resigns
After thirteen years of consecutive service, on the Sem

inole county fidard of Commissioners, C. \V. Entzminger, 
veteran Longwood member, today retires, leaving a 
record °f accomplishment enviable and almost without par
allel i

JUDGE BROTHERS, of Chica
go, any* no man should be allowed 
more ilmn two divorces. The J lrs t 
you might excuse, the second 
proves u man u>ifit-to select A life 
mate.

The divorce seeker will object 
that in our other national game a 
man is not out until he has had 
three strikes. Also, the good pro
verb says, "If at first you don’t 
succeed, try, try agnin.” Either 
you believe that marriages arc 
made in Heaven, and no divorce 
can be lejfal. "r you admit that 
marriage im like other human en
terprises, full of imperfections, 
with the right of each to keep on 
trying while he lives.

NOW 0P1 
Standard Ba 

Shop
112 Park An

A ^  *Associate* 
y I

F. VAV

I), B; Hudfj 
At

Loney Me Mali* 
»!W'1hhd ot*

_.‘L,

DOES IGNORANCE INCREASE?
MEMPHIS COMMKiU IAl.-APPEAL

Nich(d:i< Murray Butler, presi- | 
dent of Columbia, is quoted by 
Prof. T.-î -jin who passes on themes | 
of students as well ns those of >

til is 
Apiiointoi

lrnunti'

c- j

r>v

- What’a That, and Little 
PWby,

Ith your questions and 
widoopon eye#, ,

Is nnr beat, though I’n} not v ^ J

•von 1 wonder, aa onward I go 
am puialad by things F am too 

young to know. Trr
EDGAR A GUEST.

-----  O—l . . AV '
ftWh»t happened to Joneat" Ask 

I Atlantluns, they’ll tell you.

fthday Is the thirteenth, but on*
I thing about it it that it didn’t 
>n Friday.

Em? — ■■ Q - — I

iliw: "Changes Her Mind On 
i,of Wedding," And 110 

,, JW* been told on many occarf- 
eoartltut.es u woman’s prlv-

aft - i*
hat Ben Cantwell 
nd aa the Tampa 

,t, that’s a fact 
e league Cant-

V - V
a tf ■ ui ,

i Ik not difficult to understand 
“apse on the part of tho printer 
.in setting up, an Item about 

made It read "the Crook 
(l.'V-Serttla Times, •

ECT o r  UBAT. 
ime man, 
ad “Hno,"

fu l^ r l,
mine/'
.- .1  "  * *• i

i‘ Bnt
winning, 

ng 6n the

. with a potter
|vs **?..■

of Parfs gays when
l ted

ivjHrA r i $ t t

skirts
tM lr

£

to'trow 
I is so 
Whan

iv . ■ (
lin* first board' uf” 4-isWnifss totters nftrticil In 

administer tho affair* of this county following its rrontion 
in lfJUl, Mr. Entzmingor has served fully and eonseieiili- 
(Hisly, subordinating personal and factional interests to the 
general good of the community, fighting relentlessly for 
the things that he believed to be right, opposing no less 
vigorously the things that he believed to be wrong.

llik has been no empty, no vainglorious tenure of office. 
Action has characterized his long term of service, and in 
every matter affecting the welfare ?*f the county his voice 
has been heard ohumpiouing, with rare discernment, mat
ters beneficial. No detail was too small to receive bis full 
consideration, and,no problem too formidable for him to 
tackle.

And if any one commendable trail could be said to stand 
uppermost in his record of service, this characteristic is 
loyalty, n quality which is reflected even in his resignation, 
which.was .tendered because failing health ami an enforced 
absence from the County prevented him from "giving his 
best to the people.V ,

So with consideration for the best interests of the com
munity, Mr. Entzminger offered his resignation, which will 
permit his successor, Frank Evans, to fill his place before 
the official expiration of his term in January.

In retiring from service on the board, Mr. Entzminger 
takes with him the knowledge of n duty well done, a public 
service rendered to the satisfaction of everyone, *lc goes 
to a well deserved rest, and Seminole county loses one of its 
most valued servants.

HENRY AND E(Ih»1 Ford's now 
flying machine, built in their new 
factory, will be ready In August, 
and represents n long Rtop in avia
tion. Their plane, with three en
gines of (100 horsepower, will be 
as nenrly danger proof as ia pos- 
nilile now.

With one of these three engines 
"dead," the plane can continue its 
Journey. If two engines atop, 
which would happen rarely, the 
pilot could still travel twenty to

eence is higher, but that the level 
of individual rttninnient is lower. 
Education s*'d the knowledge of 
how to read and write is more 
widespread, certuinlv, than at any

Sing Sing convicts, as believing ■ jjme j„ f|jL, world’s history;. In the 
that the tide of boneless ignorance H(ri|jj^tcs of "copies to emancipate 
is higher than it has been lor HUl tb cm sc Ives, such sis that of the 
years. As u bsire assertion, un- ; Russians, only brute force is rever- 
qunllfied by whatever else. ‘ ™‘- ed and intellectual attainm ent is 
Butler may nave said a t the time rt,K„|<|t,<t witli suspicion. For poo- 
he made this startling decleration., pj,. who have only their .physical 
it has no more foundation than •» | atrrngth to maintain their suprem- 
he had assorted that all men are l,u.y (jnr(. not trust those whose edu- 
bad or that all men aro good.. 'cation and intellects enable them to 

If illiteracy is meant, the state- ' assert manifest superiority when 
menl is utterly without foundation. I superiority is exactly what they

thirty miles, depending on his nl- llmil it wus :uH> voars U(ro. 
titnde, hi search of a safe landing 
place. ,*>■ ** • —a* —uii Mi**i j if *i A'vUJ 1

EACH PLANE will carry eight 
-.wit t*I « hairs for passengers, and 

illic orw Ford plane should make 
an ideal carrier for about eight 
of our swivel chair airplnne au 
thorities that have held hack avia
tion in this countrv.

But it unthjnknble that a  man of 
l>r. Muller’s wido views should 
have meant that illiteracy is worse

Three
hundred years i go was KI20, ten
,HiiiW(, aft:;'1!- fhKsocare. I tie one of feudflTIpnt « :i 
scarcely done. The only peop!. 
who knew how to write and ri-ad 
were the gentry, the noblemen, 
only some of them, nnd the clergy. 
Common schools were unknown

hnve just overcome. This Is un- 
derste ndnlde. But the general 
level of. ignorance has not risen. 
Wlmt scents to lie the .PJItJiff.1' 
phenomenon is that physical and 
material nrogrtyyt.lias fur outstrip
ped every other form of advance.' 
Then, loo, materially we are so 
much richer limn any preceding 
gem ration that ease tuid comfort 
denied to previous intellectuals are 
now available' and fur intellectual i

There was no eenerul system of i growth nothing is so congenial as | 
cducetion. The wages of a work [ plain living and thinking. But, i

NOTES FROM J. E. INGRAHAM’S TR IP 
THROUGH FLORIDA EVERGLADES

Ed It dr's Note:--Tho original 
record of the first while expedi
tion to cross tho Everglades in 
18112 was secured by Thu Herald 
through the courtesy of Frank R. 
Forster and will he publ.shed in 
serial form daily in this paper.

March 211,
Broke cvnh at (1:30 a. m. All 

well. Arrived at Island No, 2.'l, at 
0:30 if. m. after very hard day, 
wadlnf Sand one half miles In saw 
gruKA. Burned ull we could 
ahead. Very rich soil. Abandoned 
boats temporarily for the night 
and' took 'only' ford to the Island. 
tium-a-Umbo trees grow luxuriant
ly-4n all those-Islands. They aro
about two faetiout-of water. 

"March ^  t  .. ./.•
"Want back after boats. Men 

got them into camp at 12:30 after 
wading '2 and on* half miles 

•aw grass. Got 
out for next island, 

2 and one Half miles east Camped 
on Island Afr, 24* Vary rich soil, 
Rock ptodefnoath from two to six 
feet, Watov rdMFpr, waist deep, 

"March 28,’ ' '
“Went-on to ?bland 'No. ' 25. 

Reached camp No. 
njy one ml la today f
.............hrough an«v

on .'tons 
aa* boat. .

canvas 
toolsi coo 

dOf̂ -«

mute free from hiuv grass. Saw 
grass impossible to get boats 
through without too heavy work, 
or by abandoning boats. Backing 
supplies on men’s buck* found im
practicable on account of bogging. 
Island No. 25 Is u white heron 
rookery.

"Island frequent-—front 12 to 20 
visible at all times- -some .over 2 
acres. Islands seem to be formed 
by accumulation of vegetable do- 
tritus .and art? extraordinarily rich. 
No evidence of frost having over 

* been felt here.
(N. B. Frog jumped in Syd’s 

plate of rice today).
"Hard rock bottom underlies the 

whole Everglade* so far, being 
under the surface from 3 inches to 
4 and (1 feet.’’
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TOM SIMS J
t

There uro honest men in thl# 
world. In Middletown, N. Y. ~ 
prohibition ngont wont bunkrup!

The bee is awfully busy, Pao- 
plu admire him. Yet very faw

Eople care to associate with the 
e.

In Paris the women ah 
•m tt a statuu to the chof 
t(tabbed a man for criticising 
dinner.

In London, a man left $760,< 
to ett orphan’s home, which ia 
nearMt. you can come to Uhl
yD̂ . 1 W ? - w,th y2u<

.1. L, GARVIN, in the London 
Olnerver, say* Henry Ford kilted 
the Karl Marx theories whim he 
(Ford) established five dollar* a 
day ns a minimum wage, Marx 
built up his theories from deep 
hooks in the British museum. Ford 
built his plan in a factory, study
ing men.

FIVE DOLLARH a day that you 
really get. or six dollars, the pres
ent Ford minimum, -is Ix-lter than 
any theory Idling how to get tho 
$5 or $tt day by and by.

But no real problem is solved by 
a $0 wage. That is only one step 
toward decent living, and $<l is far 
from enough.

IT SOUNDS like anarchy, Bol
shevism nnd blasphemy to my it, 
but ns general American prosper
ity has increased, since wages were 
raised from $1 to $5, no it would 
Improve in proportion if they wore 
raised, ns they will be in time, from 
95 to $25 a day.

Years hence $125 for a five-day 
weeks will not seem strange.

But wnges do not settle every
thing. Men want the incentive of 
being in business for themselves, 
the excitement of making more 
when they do better work. They 
want freedom from monotony, and 
they want variety in occupation.

FORD KNOWS it, and plans at 
least variety. He want* farmers 
to do factory work in winter, tak
ing the work to them hIho he plans 
to cut their agricultural year to n 
few weeks of actual work, with 
the help of machinery.

man varied between 20 cents nnd 
I possibly 10 cents a day. '

Yet an age like lhis, barely past 
the so-called dark ages, produc
ed u Shakespeare- n Ben John
son, a Marlowe, a Spencer—In fact 
the masters of mir grnftdVtat of all 
languages*. There were then 
moro men of suiu rlativo a tta in 
ment then now, if we can assume 
that ours is the\vision to judge of 
greatness for posterity.

But 300 years ls'fore that Miclm- 
langolo, Petrarch and Dnnto had 
produced masterpieces that none of

1
Necessary Activity s
The transaction of banking business is a tied] 
sary activity und wise is the firm or Individ 
who selects as a depositary the Seminole Coo 
Bank which can always be depended upon 
safety and helpful service.

Jjfiminolu (foimfyTJa]
Sanford, Fla.

| in the United sta tes, one who sets , 
about plain living and high Uuilt- 

I ng i* discovered bv some reporter j 
oi publicity hound, und he is cither i 
placed in nn asylum or so photo- ! 
graphed and written about so much 
high thinking are destroyed.

Unless we arc poorer and wo 
have mono leisure, our individual 
vrnmplishmcnt in the arts, in 
music and in literature must be 
poor compared with the efforts of; „  
those who like W aller Pater, spoilt) R 
Ion years polishing nnd pruning *  
ami rewriting until his work lack 

little of perfections, or

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

the men 300 year* ago could rival, 11 " L . Mi ( h?-
save only Shakespeare, anti the %  n '° i te -‘ <’r„Jjvcn^ r,
level qf knowledge in Dante’s time a "P ie tn "  oM w indne
was far lower even than it was in ' f Vho SGG .e l ■ C(UtShakespeare’* ’K ,,r nlstinc-ehnpel. It is not

I , , ",e intelligence of (he crowd that
Whnt seems to be the tru th  is b:,s fallen. It is the performance 

that the general level of intelli- l,.f the intelligent.

SCHWAB’S TEN COMMANDMENTS
LAKELAND ST A U-TELEGRAM .

IT WOULD make conservative 
cnpitnl shudder if it could foresee 
the sixe of wages in the future and 
the luxury of the average man. 
The man above the average will, 
of course, get moro in proportion.

THE GOVERNMENT arsenal at 
l^ike (Denmark, in New Jersey was 
destroyed with disastrous loss of 
life, and tho fact that lightning
caused the explosions is taken as 
sufficient explanation of the dis
aster. But in it sufficient? What
experts has the government ru- 
ceptly employed to deal with the 
lightning danger that kills no 
many, menacing every urnenal, 
powder plant and all tank 
country 7 in the

its

id u b  waman^cU 
married 45 

a new

-LIGHTNING 18 electricity from 
the, upper atmosphere, on its way 
to enter’ the earth. It in not a 

ous power used by divine
lance to punish, as once was
fit. It Is power running

tied a wny to
ijlghtnlng rods, 

houses were 
i in the old 
*atlc effort 

4tHant seient- 
ct the do-

!*■>
tnklin aui 

It w its; 
tany baiM

Qt
to  » HO-

Almost everybody i* rendy to 
agree that idleness is the source 
of endless mischief nnd thnt to hr 
truly hnppy, one must keep rea 
sunably busy. Charles M. 
Schwab gives ten general ' rule* 
making for success in life that 
cover the situation thoroughly. 
Indeed they aro well worth pri- 
serving and even memorising, he 
ing applicable to those Just star! 
lag out in life ns well as those 
now in the thick of the battle f<)t 
existence. Hero they are.

1. Wqrk hard. Hard work u 
tho best investment n mnn can 
make.

2. Study hard. Knowledge en 
ables a mnn to work more intelli
no ntly nnd effectively.

3. Have Initiative. Ruts often 
deepen into groves.

:

T

„  Homes, Lots, Farms, Acreage
For Quick Sale, We Offet*

One of the bent farm values in Seminole Co 
containing R5 acres celery land lVj North Oviedo,' 
aeres of this land is now being cleared and in *8 
fifteen day;i will Ik? reudy for the plow. The ret* 
ing acreage is platted into 10 acre tracts. Loading i 
lion adjoins property. Priced considerably bclowH 
market, 1

COLCI.OUGH REALTY COMPA1
311 First National Hank Bldg. Triephana!

! SANFORD, FLO RIDA------
Rent Estate ’ -"Inst

1. Love vour work. Then you 
will find pleasure In mastering

o. Be exact. .Slipshod method* 
bring slipshod results.

(I.1 Have thp Spirit of conquest, 
thus you can successfully battle I 
and overcome difficulties.

7. Cultivate ’personality. Per-
sonality is to a man whnt perfume I 
is to tho flower. i

8. ' Help and share with other*. 
The real test of business lies in 
giving opportunity to others.

0. Bo democratic. Unless you 
feel right towards vour fellow- 
men you can never be a successful 
leader of men.

10. In all things do vour best. 
The man who has done his best 
has everything. The man who 
has done less than his best has 
done nothing.

TRU TH FUL HISTORY
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

Turkish dehool children are in 
for a dull time if the Turkish 
Board of Education carries out ita 
avowed intention. Faces! with the 
alternative of/penny plain or two* 
penny colored facts and dates ver
sus, tho romantic and picturesque, 
the educational authorities in 
Turkey hayo decided that historical 
text books Intended for use In the 
Tiirkiah schools muat to free from 
all falsehoods, all stories, all al
legories. V  yhe new generation of 
Turks raqat/they contend, laarn the 
truth . . .  . ...

audra thing as a

I t

IF,

Washington and hie cherry tree, 
Of Barbara Frietchie and the flag 
a t Frederick, of Pershing’s "Lafa
yette, We are here"? Tnko out of 
English.history the legend of King 
Alfred and the burnt cakes, of 
CAM)U and hie throne on the Hen- 
shore, and tho thousand and one 
storlto and anecdotes of kings and 
prlneer and courtiers down to tho 
preadnt'Prli^e of Wales, and what 
remains t  . A mere skeleton of 
named,'dates, facts. No longer 
would the reading of history to  the 
fascinating occupation which

For the anto ( o f ; %  
yoU1*#/ Turkish scholars Wfl hop4 

’ ey’s Hoard of Ed* 
and put b#

—  itodt
Wat

Radio Reception Is G(
You nre invited to come to the New 

Radio Shop any evening and listen to music < 
talks from different parts of the country.

Radio sets installed, adjusted, and repaiflj
Aerials erected, ' .4

The New York Radio S]
N. Dark Ave.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M*

1 Boy W ant*
good paying 
right boys. I

i i i i i i a i i m

Usej

y A (M

ms



TELEPHONE * «•*
SOCIETY

aired Attorney 
s A Case Before 
Supreme Court

ABET

t i7 N!,ON̂ -V{/P)4'A WwfI-onilon * social whirl 'this season 
has been the elaborate lighting 
schemes Initiated by American so- 
cifiy leaders and since copied, by 
their British sisters.

The method is much like that 
obtaining in the principal theatres, 
Irom concealed huitiH without di
rect lights,

PAINS,

headed 
dent Si 
in-Amd  ̂ a. *

on d toam of L « -
lea to thn: 

mentn for special 
Bolivia for the r« 
Inauguration, mV 
feminist.

fcfisa Lillian Shinh{U*ei 
Invited . to meet tUi 

visitor wore: MW Hi 
Ml** : Forn Ward, ft 
Shlnholw, Mica Mir 
Miu Ruby Hoyne, Mi 
Dempsey, Ml** Nsont 
Miss France* Dutton. 
Lee Beth Mr^' RalphV 
Mis* Fannie Harrell1 
T»xn*. v

, ,  . ; (A‘)—The manner In
which ladies of the Russian court 
have fitted themselves into the life 
of (‘omtnerrc in Pnrin is ti m atter 
of much comment in the French 
press.

STEPPIN

You don't nted
n e w  s u i t  O n e  t h a t !
dry-cleaned gives thi 
afrWUKe.*, ■ 

And y o iir^ p p e ^  
really the thing that coi 
the social and bnsihm 

Have your suits dry-c

Seminole Fresse*
Phon* SM-j

,’•<4 «»f<

Positively The Last “Clean Out" Sale
: r  i M M r o . B t a i

t? if e } - '

Social

Tuesday ■ .
Bobbie Herndon will on* 
nurnber of hi* /  young 
4:30 o’clock, a t his home 
Fourth Street. >.

Ŵ day
ian Club will hoW -Sl] 

/Meeting a t the homei of 
l  Winston on Magnolia

fcjtel Arrivals

bn.

Valdes.
iWon/Clty; O oorgaJL  
Land; N, A. Ball***, 

W. L. Morgan, pay* 
.. R. J. Yaagw, Crane 
AgUey. Jacksonville; N. 
Tunpn; Benson Drake, 

t*. T. O. Brown* Ortan- 
j 'C o m o ard , Chicago; 

Birr. K«u GaiUe; J . W. 
Me) bourne; L. W. 
!  York; Vi. C. Dear- 

,nvi|le; E. Hillman, Or- 
(*ox. Jacksonville; C. 

Birminifbani, Ala.. G. A. 
Jacksonville.

Seminole.
Arnold, Jacksonville; 

|R. Tacbutton* Chicago; 
Corley, Chicago: J . W. 
Jacksonville; Mr. and 

biam J Earde, West Palm 
E, (Jhvuteit. Cincinnati;

| Y»Kt>mart, A tlanta; S* 3, 
DeLand: J- M. Hayman, 

A, K. Johnson, Miami; 
j, Miami; A. Sudit, Tpm- 

Faber, I.a BeJJc; MiSS 
ntly, Tampa.

Montezuma
larce Chicago; Harold 

Jncksonville; Howard 
Tamim; A. Thornton, 
He; W. J. Smith, Jack- 
B. C. Iloyd. City; L. C. 
Min mi; J. C. Le Geay,

BSEE, July 13.—UP) 
r* .  . “avanoem ont. in the 
irs of the world reached new 

of Florida today. A hob- 
attorney argued a case he- 

-the‘state'Suprem e court.
£.„WUs Miss . Effin 
Itionii. she represent- 

eR*e In the case of the 
. ‘:v *  T.* E„' Fuller. Thu lat-

teX'*»*'sent«Ticed to llfe-lmprison- 
metit Uist December for the shoot- 

At Miami of Homer Burdick. 
Isa Knowles' a native of key 

West, was admitted "to the Florida 
(bar last March.

The argument, delivered before 
Division **A” of the court, com
posed ot  Chief Justice Armstead 
"Town and Judges W. H. Ellis and 
L., W. Strum , marked the first 
time in the history of FFlorida 
court proceeding* that n woman

* .v 0( ;/sj..  u

«s»w

The Grand Duchess Marie went 
to work as nny ordinary woman in 
a r reach embroidery house to 
learn hut- chosen profession, and 
now employs dozens of her com
patriot* in her own place,

had appeared bSforeThe” supreme m
bench, according to Justice J It I iL^L „ ue iH,)0 enRk n  •" theWhitfield ’'denn" of (he court. bookkeeper* Princess

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wnnlu 
of West Palm Beach arrived ip 
Sanford Monday for a brief stay 
and are stopping ut the Seminole.

Georgo R. Turbutton of Ofife>- 
go, 111., is in the city for a,dew 
days attending to business, m

■ ••*•*'*' /  ,

A. E. Johnson and C. Y. Wood of 
Miami woh* among the husinens 
visitors in the city Monday.

Miss Edna Bentley of Tampa is 
spending a few days in the city 
and is pleasantly located at tho 
Seminole.

| was received here .th is  
of the death of G. A. 

"Stateshoro, Ga. Mr. H art 
i father of Mrs. L. P. Hag- 
[ George Davis H art of this 

Mrs. J. W. Dutton of De-

Mrs. P. D. McRae Jr., who has 
been visiting h e r’sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Elio a t St, Augustine for the past 
week will retufn home Tuesday 
evening. She will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Eno and children who will 
be her guests for a short time a t 
her home on Palmetto Avenue.

bookkeeper* Princess 
Troubetnkoi is the general man
ager nf the cutting room, jind Mile. 
Annienkoff has charge of fittings.

-  , **

HOLDERS GREEN. (/P)—Joyce 
Daplyn, twenty-six year old daugh
ter of the Rev. Edgar Daplyn, 
Unitarian Minister of AH Saints, 
wns inducted as first woman 
Unitarian Minister to a London 
Church. She will assist her fath
er.

fiho hoa designed an attractive 
“uniform” frock in black, a modi
fied type of minister’s cassock 
reaching to a fashionable length, 
relieved at the neck with a plain 
white collar and bands. When tak
ing service she will wear the ordi
nary London hood and gown.

they should enter p ro fw tona l life 
when It Is the best method .to 
a livelihood. H er'sev*ittl«n 
old sistea 1* studying ' dentistry. 
Women*(Vi BolvUt have i lk  many 
cases become self sustaining, work
ing in offices, banks and store*.

- .....—, \ \ /,
BRUSSELS, -(£>)—  Em press 

Charlotte of Mexico, who lii living 
as a recluso in the castle of Boueh- 
out is in good health and easily 
surmounted a recent attack of in
fluenza The periods of mental 
disturbance which overcome her 
from time to timo are decreasing 
in strength and number. She has 
passed her eighty-seventh birth
day. ■

LONDON. UP)—Thi 
Hines Page Travelling

Walter
larship

for Teachers, founded in 1924 by 
tho English Speaking ‘Union 
memory of the late Ae

HAVANA, UP)—Senorita Ma

in
,n Am- 

thi*
Vear has been, awarded' »  MUs 
Muriel Ault), M. A., Barrow-in- 
Furness. An extra * ttfcvelling 
Scholarship goes this year 'to Mils 
Dorothy G. Coward, M. 3&V Man
chester. They will . spend their 
summer vacation ns the guest of 
the English Speaking Union of the 
United States in New York, Boa- 
tom Philadelphia, Washington, 
Chicago and other cities.

baasador to Great Bt

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott of 
. Charlotte, N. C. arrived in San- 

She will be accompanied t ford Sunday for a short stay and

J. M. Hayman of Leesburg spent 
the day in Sanford, Monduy trans
acting business.

te Davis Hart nnd Robert 
[left Tuesday morning for 
aro, Ga.’ having been onll- 
* by the denth of tho 
father (!. A. Hurt.

Blount loft Saturday 
on for Waynesboro, Ga., 
he will spend u few weeks 

father, John Blount.

hnd Mrs. II. J{. Dens return
ee Saturday from Charles- 

C„ when* the former rc- 
lunderwoiiJ an operation. 
|my friends of Mr. Deas will 

to learn th a t he. has' re*- 
from his recent illness,

^ *nr*^N * r
J Eloise Brady,* who has been 
faclive guest of Mina Evelyn 

n al }li* I if om«* on Oak 
leaves Ttmscfay afternoon 

svilje.

Thomas B arr Jr., of Enu Gnllie 
arrived in the city Monday for a 
short stay here on business and is 
registered at the Valdez,

C. A. Cox and G. A. Wright of 
Jacksonville spent the day in the 
city Monday on business.

L. W. Roberts of New York was 
among the out of state business 
arrivals an the city Muuduyj ,(iI j

• T. 0 . Brown of Orlando motored 
tn Hanford Monday and spent the 
dny here on business. j

George Thurston ha* returned 
home from New York where he 
spent severnl weeks on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington and Miss Hnttie Stone 
of Orlando.

Max Stew art spent the week end 
nt Daytona Beacn with his mother, 
Mrs. M. M. Stewart.

The Misses Claire Zachry and 
Carmela Barber left Friday even
ing for Arcadia where they will be 
the guests of Mrs. William Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan left 
Saturday for Brevard, N. C., 

,where they will spend the summer.

Benson Drake was among those 
from Jacksonville spending the 
day here Monduy on husinpns.

N. W. Green of Tampa was in
cluded among the business visitors 
in . Sanford on Monday.

[ Marie I’utman has returo- 
frum Jacksonville where 

ireceiulv completed a busl- 
unw.

. Among those from out. of atato 
transacting business In the city 
Monday was J. M, Corley of Chi
cago, III.

S. S. Brooks of DeLand spent 
the day here Monday attending to 
business, and waa registered a t the 
Seminole.

Laurie McDaniel motored to 
Daytona Beach Sunday where he 
spent the day with friends.

Bryan Sturmnn of Atlanta, Ga., 
who lias been spending the week 
end here witli Ids family, left Mon
day morning for Leesburg where 
he will spend a few days before re
turning to his home.

Miss Kathleen Bliss of Orlando 
was tho week end guest of MIhb 
Wnnette McDonald at her home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Frank E. Mark wood has return
ed home after spending the past 
week in Jacksonville on business.

Miss Emma Owen, who is "pond
ing the summer at Daytona Beach, 
spent Monday In Sanford,

Esther Hmknran of Peru, III., 1" the prettiest girl in De Pauw Uni
versity, Gmmcnstle, Ind. Her fellow students picked her out of 30 
entries in n contout conducted by the editors of tho University year 
book.

Vaudeville Act Will 
Supplement Special 
Picture At Milane

STshop Cannon Off 
For European;Meet

LAKE JUNALASKA, N. C., 
July 13. UP)—Bishop Barnett Can
non of the Methodi*t-Episcopal 
church, South, will leave for Eu
rope tomorow under appointment 
hy President Coolidge as an of
ficial delegiito to  the Internation
al Congress'’ JAgKilriBt’j Alcohblitun 
a t Del pat, Esthonia; the Inter
national convention o i  the Young 
Mon’s Christian Ammciatinn of 
Helsingfors, Finland.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f —

HOP OFF ON FLIGHT

“ h a l t  LAKE CUT.’ Utah. July 
13.— UP)— Edward Evans, Detroit 
banker, and Linton Wells, news
paperman, loft here in an airplane 
a t 4:21) u. m., Mountain time, for 
North Platte, Neb., where they 
are to be met by Eddie Stinson, 
Chicago aviator- who will pilot 
them to New York City, the last 
Jan of their gtobe-cin;ircliiig tour. 
They are attempting to complete 
the tour In 28 days, i

A capacity houae waa on hand 
for tho openin'1’ d*!l of tho Milane 
Theater’s “Anniversary Week” 
yesterday, and selected pictures 
nnd several special selections in
cluding a vaudeville skit by Wil
burn (Bill) E lllitt and Mias "Bo’ 
Bunnon were on the program pre
pared bv Manager J . L.' Marentctte 
in celebration of tho Milane’e first 
birthday

“ Hiil" Elliott is described nM 
the “southland*" sweetest singer” 
end Miss Bunnon appears under 
the sobriijuet of the “(juoen of 
syncopation." Tho pair will per
form nt the theater for the entire 
week- appearing as an added u t’* 
traction a t the commencement of 
the thren daily performances.-

A carefully selected group of 
pictures including “The Unknown
Spldier,..... rim Itoad to Mandalay.”

“The Wise Guy" and “ Ella Cind
e rs” will he shown, and a number 
of surprise features* sprung nt 
each evening sli^v, '  Mr. Muren- 
tette stated.

Last night flowers and buuto- 
nieres were distributed by tho 
ushers. The foyer of the theater 
waa attractively decorntcd with 
vivid hued flowers furnished by 
Stewart the Florist.

Tonight George Brockhuhn will 
give a selected organ solo, ‘ I he 
Unknown Soldier” will bo shown.

nnd "Bill" and “Bo" will do their 
stuff In a novelty song act. In
troducing several popular airs 
composed by Avery Powell, music* 
at journalist of the Jacksonville 
Times-Union staff.

RESUMES LONK FLIGHT
BASRA. Irak, July IS.—UP)— 

Alan Cobham, whose airplane 
flight from London to A uatralii 
through the death of his mechanic, 
A. B. Elliott, from an Arab’s bul
let, resumed his Journey this 
nlomlruT with n new mechanic.
= r = = * ° r :  - !■■■-....

y friends of Miss Nell 
be glad to lenm thnt 

to in* out again afte r n 
ms of several weeks.

-------- 1.
Crowell left Monday 

wlicro he will spend 
on business,

I Mrs, Joe Chittenden, 
been spending the past 
here, returned to the 

«omluy where they have 
1 cottage f„r the summer.

Hutchinson left Monday 
ln* N. C., w h en  he will 
sral weeks on business.

•rwood Harvard returned 
tonduy evening from  Live 

IWe he wan called by the
Pr his father.

'Y Smith and littlo 
"  J '««nitu who are spending 
Timer „t Daytona Beach, 

oanfoni for the week end.

[Josephine Knight returned 
Tlonduy evening from Lake- 
WO she spent tha week-end 
* imI of Miss Entily Nock.

W nu le .E‘ Jone" ,n d  Alien «« Monday for Jacksonville 
W*N "Pend a ahort time, 

ijone thore to consult-a

r

Mrs. Lee I’eck, Mrs. Donard 
Whitcomb and small non leave 
Thursday afternoon for Wolf 
Creek, Tenn., where they will 
spend the aummer.

Mrs, W. Hobson Rawlins is ex* 
rected to return home Thursday 
from an extonded visit with rela
tives in Georgia. -i

Mr. and Mrs. Vanco Douglass 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Walker formdd a party 
motoring to Daytona Bench fpr 
tho day, Sunday. ^

Elton Kcarn of Orlando npen; 
the day hero Sunday as the guest 
of ‘ friends.

Jerry  W. Carter nnd son. Dan, 
of Tallahassee and Mr. Spines of 
Jacksonville, were the guests for 
the week-end of W urt W. Warner 
a t the Valdez Hotel.

SPECIAL

NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS M E E T 

ING
The Annual Stockholders Moot

ing of the HnnfonNOviedo Truck 
Growers, Inc., will l>e hold a t tho 
Court House Tuesday Evening, 
August 3rd ut H o’clock. Election 
of Officer** and other business will 
he transacted at. this timo. A full 
atteiidnnco is desired.

T. F. Adams, Pros.
R. A. Cobh, Hect’y.
July J3, 111, 20, 23, 27, 30 Aug 2.

la a n n n n m a a B a a a a

I. F. Rivers, night clerk of the 
Seminole Hotel, Is confined to  hla 
homo with a badly sprained ankle.

^  • . ra

Positive

Amusements

k. Dteksop of 
Fn« day here 
I to business.

FMra
,  _

»it.*n*„h,,r cou,|j»*LUft* and I
l i .  , * > .

1a -#  Si I ,'  *1 .  « A t  ■ •, - , - -  -)ki

hfs n̂n*0niery, T
5 wn?r.r ug* ,to Miss 11 WU1 lake place Thursdajf

U . ----- T* -

^Continuous from'I p. m* to 

| , - >' TODAY
r  *t h d  Un k n o w n
L SOLDIER"

"  S%fSr*i£S:
h. . ;
lr. Georgs’,

wr mother.

V* B. Kirby/ 'viiUing'i, [fOjsr si*

I’ancy silk teds and gowns, crepes 
imd (georgettes, • beautifully lace 
trimmed. Values up to $7.60. Spe
cial close out price.

45.00

CORSETLETTE
, •* g. i

Table of corsets In white and flesh, 
values up to $1.60.

. .  51JW 

BRASSIERE!
Lace and satin. White ind  
Values up to $3.00. Special

■ - • ’ ' I L

Watch tomorrow's paper for fu rtm m
■ "  ■ i m m t '
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Unable Tom  to. wt

lame By Innings

[as Passed
■; ( V» , t J*. >' ,i.i

[fits Go Out 
tebut Route

10 Tally Is Scored 
, IT5thT)n 3 Binffles 

W fte 'JV *  Ate "Out
R. L. HOOKER 

__ atwell; premier pitcher 
h eolith, yesterday added to 

kUon by pitching another 
MfurAMe, to capture the 

ib « ( Satht*. * Only 
]fiitribred tVom lii.i 

both of them comiiL'T in 
inning with none down, 
iff* those two binglrn, not 

, n u t ,  reached first during 
le r 'o f  the nine inning).

~ _J enemy went down on
t t f  itidily the beat

ce. of Ben's brilliant 
’ a career which is hound to 
tint to the biy show before 

I Miaon la over. Yesterday was 
L sixteenth victory.

i t  occasion. just two week * 
ftvyirled a no-hit Kami*, 
'.tiro- and three hit affairs

___ .chalked up by him
**• first half of thu .‘inson. 

IMS** while not rompiled 
believed to be about 

in' each tramp he hnii

of course wan a good 
IB, on the hill for the 

ijlpwed only six safeties 
I* of' them came In a row 

et)$ the  one run which 
pan was enou^i lo

f'three, up and three down, 
i t ;  the fifth bo^h Itawsun 
intwcll were euav outs. 
Allen smacked u single to 

r« Friable waited for a good 
Did when It ennui he lifted it 

I thd rich t field foul line for 
i  oaaaa, Allen help;; held at 

Tho latter scored when 
b«at out u slow roller to 

l>oyl(t. Crowe lined to 
l|t.ft, and tho rally.

all Cantwell. Too much 
cannot bo given this h nky 

Tennessee vyho was the 
ini !th# firs t half peon am 

Blub and who promises to 
1 the that half, 

r man who can win sixteen

First Inning
Mflek fanned, Doyle hit to center, 

Bryan singled lo right, Brown rkc- 
riflced, Johnston struck out.. No 
runs, two hits, no errors.

Muck throw out Allen. Friable 
and Dumas walked. Crowe fifed to 
Prawn. Mack threw' out, Myers. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

. Second Inning
I.ucky lined n hot nnu to Cant- 

woll. Schore popped lb Myers. 
Bennett looked at u third strike. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Dunbar hint out a drive to Mack 
and went to second when the latter 
threw wild to first. Bailey fouled 
to I.ucky. Ituwson did the sumo 
thing. Cantwell was hit hy a pitch
ed hall. Allen fanned. No inns, 
one hit, one error.

Third Inning
Allen captured Ibiwkiu 1 fly. 

Myers threw out Mack. Hoyle fan
ned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Krisbie struck out. iaimus sin
gled and was out trying to get two 
bases. Brown to Iloyle. Crowe 
lined to Bennett. No tuns, one hit, 
no errors.

Fourth Inning
Brynn grounded to Bailey, Fris-

Clevelrind 
L e ad ers  B u t F o u r  B injiles 
W hile Indian)* A re  G e ttin g  
T o ta l O f 13' F o t  6 K una

Senators Win From 
Browns In 10 Frames

> >eads“Riot A c t  
’ A n d  They Turn  
lgo C u b s,

s - j o M ta d F l I t ^ F  taken four straight gnmes from 
s of the Brooklyn Vinf h!n,,,,\  J m k ^ t o t t  was sub 
National LMirue are

__  wanted by other clubs of thu
circuit and will not bi»:granted by 
Brooklyn m i l e t h e i r  playing Im
proves Immediately, .

This announcement was made 
recently by Manager ^filbert Roh

ORLANDO TRIMS II Club Standings 1 
BRADENTON CLUB 
BY HARD HITTING
Wilson H it  Opportunely1 As 

Is Trenchard And Cuibre(-h 
Bui Latter Are E ffect
ive With Men On the Buses

—- — mi'.i.'i
BRADENTON, Fla., July 13.-

Wlll,bio threw out Brown. John-dun I visitors •u-ored enough to ......
r truck out. No runs, no Inly, no Hums and .1, Sewell eonti dinting 
errors. iborne mu .

Myep; rlieil to Johnston. Him | p,
bar lifted to Brynn, Bailey fouled J 
to l.ueky. No runs, no hit's, no ui Clov*luiol 
rors.

insun, and tho “reading of the
riot act" remained »' Bticret for a . Kt. ,
couple of da vs. Yesterday it he- eighth . hen Crimes, Nixon and 
came the property rif the public I Hi nine- doubles in succession.

— - — ] prints and there wag a ifotieeuble i Web h' home-run in the ninth.
D e t.o it Defeats Boston As i rlumge in the Brooklyn brand t .f ' urniml Mg for two runs, enabled 

W hile  Sox Capture Final ball, for th<\\ defeated the Cubs, I the III I to beat the Cardinals, 
G am e From  M nckntvn, H-ti j r‘ »’• ", < « ’ ,!“u " " ,k'-v- also registered

- - | Four tram ire below Brooklyn j
NEW ViiCK. July I3. ol'i in the Nation.d League standing 

George I 'hl<- limited the Yankees and Hie leading Reds are only 
to four hit Monday and the Van- four games ahead, so it would 
kees lost the fifth and deciding ' seem that rotund Bohpie believes 
game of Hi n series with the In- his club i:i "I the championship 
dinns, •; to 2. The triumph wus | culilue, despite the ten waivers 
Uhle's second of the present Clove- | which lie claims to hold. And 
land invasion. Three Yankee j the pnm is m its high position 
pitchers were bombarded but the: despite tin* inlaid difficulties at

jeeted to heavy fire in the sixth 
when the world champions scored 
four times, while tho Giantn were 
able to reach Vie Aldridge only 
in the Into innings.

Heaw hitting in tho early yesterday
first game of the series, fl, to .5. .Brooklyn 
Flcweii hit a home run in the sixth ' St. Louis 
with two on base that accounted Chicago 
for the victory for Orlando, ( Ni w York

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
Won Lost Pcti

Lakeland -----  ®
SANFORD 4 3 . -571
Bradenton ... 4 *’ ’dT*
Fort Myers 4 ■* $11
Orlando - J  4 -42fl
St. Petersburg 3 4 .4»tf
Sarasota 3 4 ,4sH
Tani pa ‘J 15 -28fl

:ting tn tho early 
frames gave ' Cincinnati a 7-to-fi 
margin over Philadelphia, al
though iiixey lmd to retire in the

Fifth Inning
Allen made a nice, catch of 

Lurkys* ilriie, Schore fanned. 
Burnett flied to Human. No runs, 
an hits, no errors,

Ituwson fouled to Lucky. Cant
well was out, Hoyle to Schore. Al
len Hinglul to center. Frisbie 
doubled down Ilia rigbt field foul 
line, Allen stopping at third, AI 
lea scon I on Dumas's infield hit to

:oi win uni r, o 
New Voik Dill util) DO I :t 1 I 

Ball cm I file and Sew, II; 
Shawl, y, Beall, BraMoa and Col 
lins.

the iart of Hie seattuti and the tea in 
recent rIfn, I Huzzy Vance, the v. n

H . " t a i l ' d  the game against j 1 ug 
lli<> i nils 'i.lay , ii'.rilting out j Ban 
........... .. nil i .iiip five hits befoia

a eiriae drive.
Genii.- Uhlc, Cleveland right- 

bamler puzzled the Yankees for 
the ki-ci.iuI time in tho series and 
won llie odd game from the New 
Vorkei • t’> to 2. George Burns 
and .b . Sewell hit homers In the 
first inning which ^irtuully de
luded i ho contest.

Wn lmigloti and St. Louis wont

(/}')—Orlando hit opportuiiely hero [ Cincinnati 
yesterday afternoon and ,book .the J Pittsburgh

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

Cincinnati 48 35
44 34

Orlando 
VilIU, rs 
Tinker, , 
Abrams, Hi 
Cox, cf 
Foss, dli 
\V< lls. r 
Broiiibe, If 
Howell, rl 
Culhrt lli, p 
Trenchard, p

Totals .

AH It If Pi) A 
r»

K 1 Boston
(1
1)

’>
1

1
i; *) 0

ll
Philadelphia 31 48

1) 1 to 1 AMERICAN LEA G l'l
0 1 L u U Won Lost
0 l ■> • i 0 New York 52 2!*
2 1 5 0 Philadelphia , 4G 37
2 1 1 l (l Chicago 45 30
2 2 r 0 t) Wiisliington 11 37
IJ l 0 ii 1 ( 'tcvclnnd 14 ■111
0 0 0 3 0 '1  ictroit 41 43
- — — St. Louis ‘ . 35 37
0 J 2 27 15 ‘1 Ho.Uof 31 40 ’

White Sox Win From Marks i 
I tlll.AHKI.I'IIIA, duly BI. t/P) 
The White Sox won the final | 

gmau from the Athletics Monday i 
hy a score of H to li. Si'ivalioral j 
fielding by Johnny Mosul, who ; 
made .seven put outs, cut off at .

tael.
I ' HI)’ ll

lireiber’a lint in the I ’lie 
and will he out <d ] \ i Id. > 
tired in favor of cago 
..me time, 
were stop|H'd by 
l. after they had

In . i lit aim was injured by a ,
■ it i\ ■ trom 
Kill hair It thi< 
fifth. He i
tile ealiu* lot 

Th" Giatd 
I'll ale . (i to

ugs with the Senators on 
uiig end, 7 to (I, after ty- 
gume in the ninth. Joe 
1 ,J the Washington at 
ill) a triple, double and

ual of the While Sox 
series went to the Chi- 

K to fi.
and Haiis-i of Detroit, 

terrific hitting by Man-

Bradenton , AB It 11 I’D A K
Elliott, 25 ... _ 4 I) ■* 0 3 1
Wheeler, 31* 5 0 1 5 3 l)
Bm ill's, Mi 5 ll 11 0 0
Richardson, cf 
Hi lltoll, i f

•> 1 0 2 1) II
4 J i) 4 0 ir

Blio kstock. If ■l 1 1 ll <! ti
Park* r, c • l 1) <l 3 0 i)
Jollll <01, ■ . • ) 0 0 ■ * 3 0
U ll Dll, |l 1 u 0 0 0 u

Totals .31 3 10 27 ' 3 i

I li'lando 1)3(1 003 0(11) ti

SOUTHERN LEAC1US 
Won Lost 
(10 28Ni w Orleans 

Mi-mphis 
Bii miiigliam 
Niisikvilie 
A i lanta 
Mobile
i liattanoogii
l.ittkx Hock

Pet.
.578
.604
.538
.537
.412
.500
.305
;!')2

Pet.
4

.554

.520
,520
.524
.488
.480
.388

Pet.
.082
.000
.581
.523
.500
,425
.301
.310

u
c.vf

short. Crowe linotl to Bryan. One i least three long hit,, that ludpei 
run, three hits, no errors. j to defeat He' Mack men. Eddie |

Sixth liming Coliins hit a bomu run with one on
Hawkins fanned. C t i j i l we l l  in the fhifd aijcĴ  Faulk coniiecled 

threw out Much, He also tosueil vvitli one in thu sixth, 
out Hoyle. No runs, no hits, no »-r- Scon- by innings:
rors* I Chicago 022 003 Hit) SB ! IMyers lined to Schore. Dunbar 
popped to I.ucky. Mack threw out 
Bailey, No runs, no hits, no errors. 

Seventh

'wt

rl

*i#h(fc.(if. them by shut
'W 0 ’ 00*aib!e average of

^ J F T  *llniP mul oi>. l°i* or go In aa a relief pitcher 
Nfrtitno artd nave the day 

a J 'b *  pralMd' tod' hlghl-. 
F'€aHtw«ll UMhtt’t bring $5,000 

market this year there Is 
lojr wrong with the market.

AB R H PO A K
4 0 0 1 5 1
4 0 b 2 I o
3 0 L 2 0 it
2 0 0 1 1 0
•'C',0, 8 i '  0 o

f, c .........  3 0 0 8 0 o
ib a"* o o' 7 o o
> ab :i 0 0 i o o

. p i----- 2 0 0 0 0 I
- 1 0 0  0 0 0

1*......  28 () 2 24 7 I
; Batted for Hawkins in 0th.

AH It H PO A E 
... 4 0 | u o o
...,•3 <1 I ,0 2 0
.... 3 0 3 2 0 0
.... 4 0 0 0 0 (i
.... 4 0 0 t .J ii
.... 3 0 1 0  0 (I

3 0 I I ]  d o
- . 3 0 0 0 0 IIa o o  i, a o

... 21) I ll 27 o o

:Petersburg . . .  QfQO pop OQO—0
‘ *rd ................. (MO OlC.0iJo-rS
ro ba»e hit, triable. Sacrifice,

ft'on  bate, Sanford, a;

, 1 i10. ; Umpire*^ Tandy and

Frisbie threw ouJ Iji.VyUi.,. Bryi
Its ulit, My el'll III ll.itby, .lull

III)
was ulit, My era t,, B.iiby, .lidiil- 
stun fanned. No ruin, no hit a, m> 
errors.

lluwsop was out, Mack In Schore. 
Cantwell went out the same route

no errors,
Eighth Inning

Lucky flied to Allen. Myer. 
threw out Schme. He also dispns

nt.'j

Philnd'phin Ott:! 003 (Hilt ii lit t
Biitteries: Lyons, E d w a r d r,

Blankenship; Gray, Willis, Grove 
and Coelliane

., ., . .. . i t>„od woik, idliiiniMlt1 it hiiH a-piere
Senators ( i. ne l iann Behind "f no Bit oldeieil on the luu k 
WASHINGTON, .Inly 1,3. id’f thrmigli the weight of the head
Wiisliington jail over a tying having ba n worn down by thedili-

.... ............. . .......... ..... . ........ tun in ttie imiiIt inmiig and ihe g, at cleaning npenit.ions of caddies
Hoyle went back of third for Al I wiimiiijr marker in the fetitli to J with emery cloth. Never, hy the
lea’s short fly. Ny runs, no hits, defeat St. Louis 7 l" 0 today, tuk- way, h i cuddies clean vmir pet

int; llir .series by a 3 to t count, iron: vxitli new emery cloth; make
Zachary nlarteil for St. Louis on the : them use a very old piece if lluv
mourn! against his former mate:; 1 must have that tiartieiibii rnateiial
but u.i withdrawn in tin- iwvitlh lor their polishing. The mid iron

ed of Bennett. Fiislde "struct, 'ml infer two min had '.cored and the ■ need . to be a little tillVi o, lb 
Dumna slapped a bit tlial iioiniced were filled. DavC, hu sn. Iial'l. and ; I ill more upi iglil

needed him was elairged with the l I,very amateur ought to have a 
defeat, his : eeotid in the : erics. ' ma hie aiidu k. It is not. fur from

Sen re ny innings: -------- ---------------------------------
St. Louis DM) 21)2 (M0 I) C I I 2
Wash'gtoo DID 2(H) 21)1 I V 13 I 

Balierii's: /.ueliary, Davis mul 
Scliung; ( )gdeo,‘ Marla 1 1 . , Palme 
to and It Del.

BV SPECIAL ARRANDEMEKT WITH GOLFER9 _ MAGAZINE ̂ CHIQM90t

GEORGE DUNCAN— FAVOKITE IRONS

I I I  a d e r i t o l l ODD 120 <l()i>

Mv mid iron is nun of mv favor- being the most valuable club in th 
P> years.ol|l and still dunm  , bag. All.I vet V'lii see the  n ia jo u '

off Mack’s shins. Hoyle ran''hack 
tn right for Crnwe’s short fly: 
Johnston made a nice running catch 
uf Myer’s drlvu. No runs, 6nc hit, 
no errors.

Ninth Inning
Faull, hatting for Hawkins, wat 

out Cantwell to Bailey, Mack look
ed at a third strike. Doyle flied to 
Dutnur.. No runs, no hits, no er 
rors.

, Today’s Games

b b y ^ f e m lt ;

. *To# ffy Wortmin,

. --------------- , a j * .

National League 
Brooklyn at St. Luu is. 
Philadelphia ul Cincinnati. 
Now York at Pittsburgh, 
Boston at Chicago,

American Lengiio 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

Southern Association 
Atlanta at Memphis. 
Birmingham at Little Rock, 
New Orleans ut Chultufuiogn, 
• (Only three scheduled.)

Smilhr.’iHlern League 
Albanymt St, AiiaiisUiio. 
Montgomery at Jacksonville. 
Columbus at Savannah.

'Florida State League
Tampa al. Fgrl Mycru,
SaroitpLa uf Lukjjhmd.
St. Peternhurg nt SANFORD.
Orlando at. Bradenton.

Uncrowned (^ueen Of 
Mesopotamia Is Dead

J.ONDON July 13. (A’)— Miss 
Gortrudo Margaret Lothian Boll, 
tmnctimcB called hy the Aruba 
"the uncrowned (|UQt)n of Mesopo
tam ia/' died Sunday night In 
Bugdad while asleep.

Iter official position was orien
tal gecretory to Sir Henry Dobbs, 
high commlHidonoi1 for Mesopo
tamia. She watt renowned as a 
traveler, author ami poet, abd 
Was one of ,the greatest aulliori- 
tics on ArAba ana their customs.

? ---------- ...
BOUT PLANS COMPLETE

i,f < lub cdl'et approaching wd i 
Ilia llic . wliih- 111 ofessilimd - .in 
Using Ilia .hi" mlila ks for tile ‘ ' ri >• i 
purpose.

Herein lie. a gtnnl deal of tin j 
explanation as t . why the forim r 1 
fail very often in mnko tin- ha!! | 
st<2> on keen gr> as. while profes I 
simiuls succeed in :!oiflg so. The 1 
Americans have * ■>m  more lofl mi 
tlieir madiie nib! . k than we dm

It was this, i: l.ei than the rib 
hipg that they bad on the face 
which cnaliled Hem In ato|i vvliei«- 
they pitched.

BOSTON. July B! dP i Blue’:; 
fielding and the billing of Futlier- 
gill and Mmiin.ii were Ha* features

DAY BY DAY 
IN FLORIDA

of Detroit's 5 to 2 victory

O
CHICAGO, July 13,—(A1)—Nego- 

tiatlpna, for a bantamweight chum- 
piotUUHf in Wfllte Sox park ho- 
tw*«n. champion Phil , Roaembnrg 
on* Taylor b l Tw ra Huuto, 

ver been completed und tho 
expect to be hero and

’ **oro Huu£
Itli year,

t” : i-~  m

over
Bouton hi're .Monday, Coilinu al
lowed the Red Sitx only ■«■ vi-n bits 
and left I lie mound a winning 
pitcher for the second lime within 
I lie current series.

Score by innings:
Detwit I (Ml DDH (HH— 5 II 2
Boston ODD (11)2 Dill) 2 !l I

BaUerigOr Collins-, Dauss and 
Muuion; Zahluu/ir, Wulzer, Itus- 
aeil umi Gaston and Si-hang.

Cirid Contest liolween 
Star Flevens May Bq 
Played AtQuakerCity

PHILADEUMHAi July I t, (/P)
Ncgotialiimr. aie under wav fur 

a, football game between all-star 
teams of the east ami smith as a 
feature of the Se:,<|m-Ccntnnninl 
Exposition next November.

At tlm suggestion ol Champ 
Pickeim of Tnscaliiosa, Ala., that 
a gridiron battle between an all- 
louthern und an nil-eastern eleven 
he arranged for the municipal sta
dium shortly after Thanksgiving, 
Sesipii Centennial athletic officials 
Babiy wrote Home of the leading 
eollegcH asking that pormiuiiioii 
for tho contest he gnmtcd.

Letter woru sent to Princeton, 
Harvard, Yx.le, Pennsylvania, Syra
cuse, Dartmouth, Columbia, Lafa
yette, Lehigh, Brown, Pittsburgh, 
Washington and Jefferson and 
Colgate. Permission of the south
ern institutions will he requested 
later, •

4 Balloons Kntered 
In Chicago Kvent

-  !)Hg
CHICAGO, July lit.—(/P>—-jjj)t 

balloons, two of them flowiF W 
pilom of lightur-lhan-air cruft #  
havti won nunkwouk nutiopal ’* 
internatiumil air trophies, tuka'ij 
air irom Griflt Park Ttt 4:30 p£ 
today for dlRtunco und oudur

, *,* “POUDOred by tr
tier ,.v^jcV Itr V ld to  ita a; 
reunion In Chicago Uuh week 
trophic* Of 12,500 in prize me 
in addition to two ailvor cup#,

HAYI'UNA BEACH r..urt.» 
were ii"i estiihlislied |'ui 'love 
let 3s.” This was I lie ml.eg >'f 
Judge .lohn K, Parkin: mi. in muni- 
ripal couil, will'll Sidre \ i lark, 
local i e..ideal, .was arraie h"d mi a 
emu caled weapon rlisrgi Two 
sisters who caused the iuib C ;ir- 
rest, i ski il the couiL to P t .him 
off,{ stilling tiiat "Jtimilv ibffer- 
eneeHi',' has been adjusted. Judge 
Parkinson warned ogam ( snv 
further practice uf tin kind.

BRADENTON A total of I. 
!)3(l carloads and I M.~i.|,tl48 cn I ■ 
of citrus fruit and vegetable
were shipped 1'i-nin Manat'
roiuity for the mi ending Jul
1, according to lh" recgnla her 
The .season. Iocs) * rminission un 
and grower tilted, was oue m 
the most saii futloiy cxpcriuiii i 
for this sessiuii

I'HR I t n  I-US Sla< wtui mil', 
tiding, iaii wlo n -he Irayetl awl.’ 
gloom was left behind. Cissie, .i 
pointer pap, Inuk i'l'each lease' id 
a family here. Flip, a “brother." 
felt that he war. to blame for hi 
“sister's" disappearance end re 
fused to cut. He se( ill, such a 
pitiful howl I lint tin* golill i n 
turned upon its side and died.

Summary—Two Imre hit, Parker, 
Bui tier.. Home run, S. Hewell. 
Suetifire, llewell, Parker and John
son. Double play, Elliott to John- 
Hi n to B/irnes; Wells to Tinker. 
Shuck out, by Culbreth, 3; Trencli- 
ard, I; Wilson, 1. Base on balls, 
Off ( 'll 111 I'e (It, .3; Wilson, 3. Wild 
pitch, Cullocth. Left on base, Or
lando, i); Itrudeiilon, l). Umpires, 
Simmon' and Ross. Time, 1:50.

SARASOTA DROPS 
FIRST GAME TO 
LAKELAND, 3 TO 0
Itnokic Southpaw CJivea But 

Five Hits; Double, Triple, 
hi Sixth Score All guns; 
Manusii is Chased Hy Kry

I.AKEl.AND, Flu,, July 13,—(/)’) 
Allowing Sarasota Imt five hits, 

A illoy, Highlander rookie douth- 
imw shut them out( 3 to 0, in the 
>peiiipg game of the si:rie« hare. 
V double hy Brazier and a triple 

"V Kllnm in the sixth scored the 
winning runs for Lakeland. Mun- 
o"h was sent to the bench by Um- 
I ire Ery in the Mvenlh inning for 
i niliiu arguments,
SaniHota 
ilornick, ss
BiggH, 3h l II u 3 I) U
l orner, 2li 3 u i .\ q <>
Hogan; If cf 1 n I () u o
Bevier, rf . 4 0 3  ̂ u o
Miller, lb 3 u u t) ' ;i u
Mumiah, cf I 0 1 0 0 l)

Miller, c 2 u u 4 1 0
Brown, p ■.. 3 u (l 0 5 t)
Banning, If .... 2 u u () o o

AB It 11 PO A F.
1 l) n I ;i i

TAMPA BLANKED 
BY FORT MYERS 
IN MOUND DUEL
Davenport Keeps Five H its 

Well Scattered While H is 
Mates Hunch Theirs Irt 7th 
To Score Only KunOfGumc

Totals .... 3(1 (l 24 12 i

Lakeland

Daughter-in-law I s  K ! % ,  * \  

Slain By Mail Who wS kV."
Brazier, cf , 
Futvoye, rf  
Ellum, lb .. 
Dodgen, un . 
Willey, j> ....

Is Killed By Cops

JACKSONVILLE I hi city 
bus three winners for Hi.mla in 
contests iii entitle"! um v. ihi the 
.".ennui centennial i'M» 3.... l\vo
oT tin i i i , Mim I e I,,-  M , |, 
and Julia I*. Ingle J r .  humght 
hack gold medals, pie > nP d i,y 
President Cooliilge, fur their 
victory in the Anierii m X <>utli I
Award. • Miss Ell. .. U. Ri, hard I WIMINGTGN, N. C., July 1.3, 
non, a teni'her in the Koby South Ftdiee today were iiearehiim;
juooi)' high school, v . i .i in. .^vard | *“*’ ;l motive tor the double-tragi- 
for tin* mm3 vidiadih' i .uhi'i. d.y yisdi-rdny in which A. Rnyunm.l

j Reinhart shot to death hiw daugh 
PENSACOLA Th" i r (1f iHi'.-io low and was in turn, fulally 

si'bcr in the hands of oM otiiccr bounded liy poliut;, 
of the Woodmen of the Woild, in I Mrs. Kyinluirt died enroute to o 
encamnment here, fminl mi al- j hoapitul and the older Reinhart 
lee-cd bootlegger to tell where his jdii'd a few hours later from three 
Inpior was hidden. 'I lie alleged jbullet.s from the piutol of police- 

M'KKit liutl Ih'Oii i»r**\ inurtly : diuii Put NfiWinilt), 
warned to cease hi utivities Ten minutes after the shootimrI ll"'- 1 ....... i IJ<nr»«.... I --- l
id
I'Kaia caught iu the ait, officer:! 
of Hie cnmii said.

immig the encamped Woodmen Raymond Rjainbnrt, Jr., husband i  
•nil promiseil tu dn ci. Uif wHri Mins slain woman, wus Injured when

the automobile in w^lch he wan 
racing to tho bedside of bis wife, 
overturned.

In spite of bis injuries, young 
Reinhart burst into the hospital 
room where his fathor lay dylhg 
aud attempted to shoot his father. 
He. was Lilaarmed by hospital a t
tendants.

Tho young man wan placed in 
the county juit on n charge of as
sault with a deadly weapon. .

--''i

.SANFORD _  At least one tax 
assemir m tlm world is getting 
reHtful slepjiuw . He is Alex 
Vaughn, who IioRIh that office for 
Seminole county. Mr. Vaughn, In 
his report to the county commis
sioners, said that not a single 
complaint nhout assessment!) hu t 
been registered with him. It is 
believed to be tho first time in the 
history of the countv that the as
sessments were free of cunt-
Hjaints.

OCALA — Sy#U*umLic combat- 
ting of diimuio.among the school 
Children of Marion county bus 

wn urged upon tho county com- 
itesiunor*. k Momiiers of the Kl- 
inis Club called Upon the county 

to ihe|tfaa 4b their annual 
idgot #2i40Od M used In the 

mon^Of a county nurae, 
primary jiuty would bo to

Jhifc the

BOY STARTS RIOTS

CHICAGO, July n.-(;p)-FivQ 
dotoctlya bureau squads armed with

. go to the dehtikt,' .‘The 
impanlod by W« faher, 
-id op a rtrvafr corner dm
J**n|f'„'A ,crowd of aev, 
ted collected, and inarausi 

itiaarera 
nh*npb|ke airyftd, the

anr ;1
fv*'s

AB R II p o  A E. 
. 3 0 I 3 () 0

4 t) D I 0 0
3 1 3  4 0 0
2 l) 0 3 0 I)
1 (I 2 2 0 0

. 3 0 1 0 - 0  0
3 1 1 12 0 0
2 0 l) I 0 0
2 0 (I 1 (j o

Totals ___ 20 3 0 27 12 0
Snmsotn ....... . qtlt) not) dot)—0
Lakeland ..........  ODD iii)3 oi)x— it

Summary—Two hast hit, Bra
zier, Hogan; Thrco huso !iit, El- 
iam. Stolon base, Futvoye. Sacri
fice, Welsh (2), Miller. I,eft on 
base, Sarasota, 7; Lakeland, (L 
Base on balls, off VVillcv, 3; Brown, 
5. Struck out by Willey, 2; Brown 
3, Hit by pitcher, b# Willey (L. 
Milter). Umpires, Ery -and Kane, 
Time 1:35.

FORT MYERS, Flu., July 13—  
Mb —Davenport held Tampa to five 
scattered hits Monday and scored 
the run which enabled the Palms to
will,“V tA* 0, hV‘A)h!hMig*ftio seventh 
with a double and coming in on u 
triple by Grandio, '  * ■
'lam pa AB It II PO A E
Denecke, ss . ... 3 0 0 2 2 0
Tanner, 2b _ 4 0 0 2 2 0
Statnton, lb 4 0 1 7  2 0
Lopez, e 3 0 0 4 1 0
I ce, rf 3 0 0 l) 0 ()
Sal vat/., :;ii 3 0 1 4 2 0
Surface, cf . ,3 0 1 1 0 0
Tiiuberlukc, If 3 t) 2 4 0 0
Craig, p , 2 0 0 0 3 2
x Butler, 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .  21) 0 5 24 i2 2 
xBatlcd Imr Craig it) Dth.
Fort Myers AB It H PO A E
O’Reilly, Ha 
Grandio, cf _
Wickham, rf 
Horan, 3b 
Bou/.a, lb .
Curares, If 
Ohmicey, 2b 
Johnston, c 
I lavenport, ])

4 0 0 3 2 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 1
3 0 l 4 l
.1 0 0 2 ‘ 3

. :i o i to i
- 3 ! I (> ! 0

Totals . 30 I (1 27 10
Tampa ........ODD U00 000—0
Furl -Myers ____  000 000 lOx—1

Summary—Three busu hit, Sur
face, Gruinlio, Two base hlt,Dnv- 
cnpnrt. Busu on halls, off Daven
port, I; o ff Craig, 1. Struck out 
b.V Davenport, !>; Craig, 2. Double 
[days, CJinncey to liouzu. Stolen 
base, lioran, Dtncvkc. Sacrifice 
bits, Wickham Car area. H it by 
pitcher by (Jrnig (Chancey). Left 
oil liases, Fort Myers, 0; Tampa, 3. 
Umpires, Frederick and Bradley. 
Time, 1:10.

One Killed, Two Hurt 
As Train Hits Auto

1 1 , -s ■ ■■ ■ .

; iMACON, Ga„ July 13._(A»)_ 
Mack Bateman, 10. son of Rube 
Bateman, Bibb county peach grow- 

WttB killed and Stanley Dumas, 
Macon druggist und pouch grow
er* and Albert Henderson, nugro 
farm  hand, were iiiiurciQuat mid
night when a Central Railway 
freight engine struck a motor
truck in which they were return
ing to Macon at thu Elm Street 
grado crossing.

P8Y OFFICIAL QUITS
klA M l. Fla., July ' 13.—0 ^ —'

vikuf* LYckett* head of th * 'p rd - 
blDiUan forcaa in the M iam i'  
trifff* today resigned to ■ beci 

clerk of the* wdtcf'j

Two MaulersReady 
For Title Match At 
Brooklyn Thursday

NEW YORK, July l3 .-< /P ) -  
Patil Herlenlmch, plugger, und 
Jack Delaney are ready for their 
15-round combat a t Ebbetts Field, 
Brooklyn, Thurmlay night.

From now until tho tlmo Bor- 
lenlmeh jmrls the ropes to risk hl« 
cr.iwn, hot}, nien will work only 
< ooiigh to retain the perfect con- 
ditioim they have gained by weeks 
of .effort Berlcnbach, a t hts camp 
at Summitt, N. J., and Delaney in 
camp* un Ij)ke Winnepesaukeej in 
New Hampshire.

In preparing for this contest, tho 
U»rd between the two, Delnnoy has 
run the gnuntlett of truining. The 
first few days found him a t  the 
lakeside then he uppeared a t his
Conn Kynn,UBium in Bridgeport*

The rhullenger appears a t thte 
time to have a sligh t edge hi ‘ 
predictions, hut it is probable J 
Berlenbach’i. great following,! 
bjing  the wagering do*iV to i l  
money by ring time. >r<7

Light work is the d r*
‘̂ y  and tomorrow and f 
until the men onterttlui a

V r »H K B  8 H g a .|

t *NEW YORK,
by the li),u 
have - been sc 
American U  
g.rfinancial- 

m' ‘coaiflaf

Vic AIdridge Eff 
Mill Oh liases' 
Collect Four .. 
To Score Four

Losing Streal 
And Reds Be

Hrouklyn lilankiTo 
Robbie Uelivqrsl 
CurtjHWinOaWc
PITTS B U H G H» July 

Plttsliurgh halted Net] 
seuson rush Mmuluy,; 
series opener six to’ 
right urin or Vie Aid. 
visitors’ main olistack 
finding him tTfectiivci 
baseB. Tlio I'irutw n 
game in th t *fvth 
produced four run*, 
hit- a home mu in the] 
the bases wi re empM 
Giants' lone feaiure,*! 
New York . 1100 000 fj 
Pittsburg 100 0()( if

Batteries— Scott 
Aldridge mul Smith.™!

PhiHies Biih UI 
CINCINNATI, JU 

By bunching hit* in 
nings, Cincinnati lies)I 
7 to 5 Muminy. Hire 
until the eighth whent 
un and Hen line doa 
succession amt Ha 
Rixey wus lifted in : 
May who hold the 
Scott, who played 
game with Cincinnati 
hits out of four timni
Philadelphia 010 010 i 
Cincinnati... 012 0)0 I

Batteries — Ulrich,
Pierce,, Bnteht and uyol 
May ami Haigrart

Dodgers FI link tie l
CHICAGO, July 13- 

inson issued an ultin 
team 'Monday, telling i 
to got out and play 1 
waivers on ten of them I 
ot. They immediately 
Inunehed a vicious at( 
stead in the fourth innil 
out Chicago, 5 to t),r 
game of the stries. I 
wus hit by Wamhy b|J 
the fifth  and was 
tinue. —  - —
Brooklyn  000 500
Chicago.......  000 000

Batteries—Vance 
DeBerry; Wilsteail, 
Plercy and Hartnett.

Home Run Wins r« 
ST. I^JUIS, July 

Welch's home run in ‘ 
ning with one zmn 
Boston Braves a vict 
St. Louis Cardinals 
to G. Rhem wus knock 
second Inning and 
a mussed 15*hiti)A)ff': 
pitchers. 'Botttoniley,j 
sucker* bit his 12th
the seaBon,
Boston........ . /dbo 000
St. Louis....J 002 210 if

Battened—Wertz, 
Smith; Rhem, HoHah 
Sothcron and OlfarreB.

f Yesterday's.
National Leal

Brooklyn. 5; Chics* 
New York, 8; Pittsb 
Philadelphia, 5; Oil)-. 
Boston, 8; St. L<>uii»j

American
St. Louis, 0; Washli 
Clevelande, G; New 
Chicago, 8; Philsda 
Detroit, 5; Boston,

Southern Ai
Birminghant, l :  1 
hlobiio, 2; NBBr.v 
New Orleans,.0; Ch 

(Only three sche

Southeaeteim
All ganiea rained

Florida State l

SSOffl£$
St. Petersburg, 0? I 
Tampa, 0} Fort Mj

S I

*
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18— B usiness S e rv ic e  O ffe re d_______ ____  ■/ ■ ■*
HILTON'S BARBER SHOP 

,• 11'! Magnolln Aventfd.
8 first class ftarbenb Special a t
tention given ladles and children.

SANFORD bltU f, COMPANY
"Tht* Rexnll Store"

We make a specialty of our prompt 
i filling of prescriptions and quick 

di*live\v.
rtrin.'M — Soda — liot Sandyflches

IDVEKTISER8 
tU representative 
familiar with rates,
classification will 

niplete information, 
u wish, they will 
in wording your 

I to make it more ef-

JltTANT NOTICE 
Lera should give their 
[postoffiro address a t  

eir phone number If 
i results. About one 
of a thousand has 

Re and the others 
nuniente with you 

know your address, 
itlousnce MUST be 
eraon at The Sanford 

or hy letter. Tele- 
frontinunnrca are not

D O f ' r  P  O R 0  K T 

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED C ARS

1 New location July 15, Corner Elm 

and 15th Street.

All used ears bettor condition.

b e t t e r  P r ic k s

BETTER DODGE BROTHERS 

SERVICE

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc.

Elm Avc. and Kith Street.

PHONE

W tc  H T .cn RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP Printing, Engraving. 

Embossing. See us first. Wo do

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
Typewriters undAdding Mnchines.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
HIM W. Uth St. W. N. Lumloy, Prop.

18— iiin liling— Cun tra d in g

•I A M EH H. COW AN - All kinds o f ! 
i in nnd Sheet Metal W«et ! -

- Prompt - Efficient 
Service

INI) POUND

JLK REWARD — Lost 
colored mare mules, 

out I (mo lbs each. No- 
ioffmini. 810 A tlanta

U°’ .

ftc gold bar pin Set with 
ree anpphircs, on First 

Palmetto and Park 
jrn to cashier a t Piggly 
vnril.

sfles F o r S a le .

4IGHT and Overland. 
Motor Co., Park and

BODGE
). Phillips Go., Inc.

Frs and Graham Trucks- 
2nd St. Phone 8.

ILCASIZING WORKS, 
n GOODYEAR TIRES. 
S. L. Batteries. 

Cleveland Six

|LE HUDSON-ESSEX 
1 INC.

93 Oak Avc.
Phone 41

IPS-MARMONS 
rd Automobile Co.

Ave. Phono 137.

I CHRYSLER 
PULLER MOTOR CO. 

t. St. Phono 092

h ND PAIGE 
itford Dealer,
W S  GARAGE 

(lit St. Phone 617

C-OAKLAND 
-PONTIAC—
,1 Cadillac Company.
St. Phone 121

3RD RU1CK CO 
fagmdia Avenue.
’‘hono 307

FORD — FORDSON 
|»nl Higgins, Inc.
1 '  Palmetto. Phone 381

NASH
Kirld in motor car value. 
FH MOTORS CO. 
pd and Sanford Ave.

E. ,1. LINDSKOG 
tractor ami builder

Phone 79(1 W

20— H e a tin g  aru1 * ‘litm htnfr

HODGINS & COV ».N CO., An. j 
Radiator ami she >, metal work.. 

Plain and ornamei i;,i ahvet me*. 1 
Work. Tel. 7 l6-\ J t i  r r t .  h 
Avenue.

21— l*ain ttng— 1 'i.pertaig

,r‘
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . _ _ _ _ _

' T - I T m nmj lTnir - ......... - - - .

H ^ ftJllpfln i n i
: |  ^  J6  < ' i l f f l  S7  ’ 3 3

l !l_|l k l i_7! $L-! < l |  1 nft * i I *
• X  i m W L '

CORLISS, Fox Tetriera, Shepherd 
Setters, Pointers, - supples two 

month* .  old. A ny ,  ib ese  kind*,' 
m nlea;,, #10; female*. ## each. 
Hounds,,$10 pair, all flit*'ones, or- 
der front this direct; 1 Parnell 
Kertnels, Wllllumston, Si 0 .

49—Poultry and Sapfrlka

it. Phone 417-W. U. R. Avenue- , _
Commercial Street. | guarantee live delivery. James G

___ n — - i  r * ’  -

CHICKS FOR SA LlP-Largo type 
Barron Strain •chick* White let* 

horn. |8.7b per hundred. Postage 
paid. Rhode Island Reds, beat for 
meat. $10.75 per hundred post 
paid. We pay the postage and

Grimes, Paxton, Fla.

53—Building Materials

14— Apartment# andFlata
NICE 2 room apartuMjQt, f irs t floor 

with use of bath^rpom.7: New 
house, nicely fumf*h*d, gas, elec
tricity, InBtantaneodf hot w ater all 
times. Moderate rates. Apply 
Sunday or evenings, % 111 E. oth 
near Magnolia. ■,

FOR REN T-Tw o Apartments, $17
-per month. 1201 Odk Avs.

FOR SALE—Cheap a  house that 
has to be removed from, .the lot

sou it  c o u n t  o r  m s  
• ju d ic ia l  c in c u r r  
TAT*•EMIrt once. Apply t .  V. f t  fijUtar m^  a , . , , . , ,

fi.ttfnMi . _ • . D I I.ULtI" l*ATTKItSON Mtf.AUrim.1N.Sanford Avc,, near Sanford Manor. | itrsoondunt. !! -
“  “  O R D E R  O P  P U a l . lU A T IO N

FOR RENT—New furnished apar
m eat four moms afld bath,.ndiilts 
only. 107 K. r>th St, Phone 562.

4—
TWO FlfRNISHED .apartments

private lunne. close In, 509 E. 3rd 
Street,

$1,400. Cash $700.90, 
balance Monthly. 

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
516-510 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713, ;

To:

tl i

■f

Cotisides 
for -sum

“SJMoi

Ski

• -*• V’

Sanford Ave.,’ 114x11*7 
$200.00 per foot, easy terms 

^RPOR>

CITRLS BRAN 
•Time Tried aAd;«rgg

by the complainant that you arw | , i
n iion-reetdcnt of the fltstt of Plar- ] 1
Ida, and that lliure Is no iioraim In ' Orni ? / ’ Jithe state of Florida, service of n ' if" ' b 'trjw f'M -*  • 4 * i «  Mill! line DU ii non wlinm would liliut 1 liras special

T J '

FOR SALE—Tool house 12x30 
containing about 3000 ft.' lumboki 

S 10.00. See Huddleston, New Co". 
1 Jail.

FOR RENT Two furnished and 
two unfurnished rooms. Apply

Grissett U«t.h Store, 3rd and Holly. " 1
7(i-A— (ilUJIRCR

» « * v  n v w i i ;  I f i  r  f * r s  i w n ,  a t T l  a  n  V U 1 ’  v   -  '

Miiiipocna upon whom would hind * *LrVJf Bt>cc*nl
K,? ^ J ? tR?.PPB™jATION i JSfceV JU SU n,%” * " * ! f;r»l,»’vin, ‘
516-018 F .’.t.N .U onal D.nk Bid*. | 1'

Phono 713

GAILVGE FOR RENT— Oil Mhk-

San l.nnta 55x150 * V. 
<$1,785.00. Cash $501.75 

! DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
i 515-516 First National Ralik Bldg. 

Phone 713. /

hoifin filed upon iho 35ih «!«-  i July. ISIS, upon failure of v ----
it decree pro confcisi) Will he an

Z  ,,l G'-m .Grange Tree .4 -  \  
e in- (̂hurni Rpeciil 4 11

 ̂ . I , atered ngulnst )*uu. , _
IT IH K u n r t i i ir  nni»Kiti:n Hun Get new p rice ,list, 

thin nut ice rur Tin'll h‘iit ion i-c nub- QUALITY first. FAtl Helled In The .-nil foul il.oilA, n ^

Metal W ork.if,s— H ousehold  (int*ds ! a"1"'-Wilier r.nd Bcut Tnn 1.<*. At O a k _____________ ________ - ___ ~ ' _
' Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- • pjj \C TIC ALLY NEW SEWING — H'Uin*'*- l«.r U eh.phune 111.

FOR SALE—6 lots . ___
Ave., and fi on Palmetto, opposite, 
avintion field. Will sell cheap on 1

-VI-.M.M ll*e ll .1 ml mill nrnl r.r Tj
DISCOUNTS -' > \

Machirle. BOX 117.

General C on-lWILLOW FURNITURE for living
I’lans and j u„„ uinmg. room, low pricerJ. 

speeificutinns on rei|nedl. All work ,\jrs Wheeler Jones. Valdes Hotel, 
guaranteed. Resilience 217 H ig h - ________________
land St., between Elm and O ak .'|.'() |t v,ALE_Two

BARGAINS

IN GOOD USED CARS 

EVERY WEEK 

EIW ARD HIGGINS, Inc.

Cor. Commercial & Palmetto Avc. 

PHONE 331.

15— Service SUition*— Kepair-
tn g _______________________

MODEL TRIM CO.
*We trim the car, not the owner," 

Phone 817 for estimates.
P. W. RADFORD

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If  J -u 
wnnt to uell yoi t n»«d "• 'x  1-

vertlso dally on the classified page.

beds, matrcHses 
nnd springs. Each complete, 

$15.00. Itoy E. Larson, 217 Oak St. 
HiidNon-EHsex. •. ,

OIL STOIVE and sewing machine.
for sals. Good condition a t a bar

gain. Owner going north. Apply 
manager Welakn Apartment,

.............. ...  in
i r.i,ini> unci' u wnuk fi*r four n> years manufacturing fi 

■ *— — 1 cniisi-cuiiv<> weeks. Florida Growers)' CASHon Sanford 1 WdTVKaH the !i.iml mill seHl "f, ft i>.
i ■«> ii«-1
i l,i/» *U- I ,|iiv ,if June, l!l’Jfi. ’I’l-'I.'XI |i|*-u f'l/CT..............  easy terms. Reason for selling go ' GlM.i t. , w.„ IKI..V I bH L K ftl.

'"tf n< rth. in e Herald, Box 510. , seveiuiV ''.Vu.Ueia.
-------------  --------- - ---- I'lr. nil. SeinllK'le CiilllllJ,

103 Feel on Sanford Ave KiorMa.
Between Union Ave ami Second S(. ' n r  eu ’ I j« ,t ,n „ .il le  n n e -,1 i ’m . i ,DEAN-BERG C O R P O R A T IO N ________ ______________________ (Jacksonville. Duval County,
515-516 Find Nutionul Bunk Bldg, j

>K*

K. O. Painter Fertiliser

25-—Florists,

"STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasions. 

McLANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

27—I’riifesulonal Services

PERMANENT MARCEL WAVING 
Mndam H arriett’s Beauty Parlor. 

Phono 245 for appointments.

EUGENE OIL Permsnent Wave— 
for $10 per head. Graduate op

erators a t Marincllo Beauty Shop. 
Thu Bnskct. Phone 193.

When you are ailing, CHIROP
RACTIC will find the cause and 

correct It. Phone 18’2-J for up* 
i>vuament% pr. \y._ft. MarD^yKaU 

tfNati"!> nit I* Bank Building.''

59—  Je w e lry  an d  W a tc h e s .

I HAVE a complete outfit of fancy 
shaped watch crystals, can fit 

one while you wait. Peter E. 
Aliearn, l l l 'k  Park Ave., Sanford

60— Machinery and Tools,.
FOR SALE -1 Colt Carhide outfit 

for 9 lights. Also mule and 
furm tools Phono 802.

FOR RENT

Bungalows, Apurtments 

Rooming Houses 

W. K. BLAKE,

121 Magnolia.

Dnj tonn Beach, Fin.

Phone 713

| Sixth St., near Avacodo
Warehouse site, 148x81 
$50.00 per front foot 

I DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515 510 First National Bunk Bldg. 

Phone 713,

San Lanta. 66x135 
I $1900.00. Cash $409.00

Balance, one, two and three years.
7-  — r r  ; d e a n  b e r g  c o r p o r a t io n
M)R REM  Six room furnished | r)1B.ril(j Firi(, National Bank Bldg.; 
house. Located in Edgewood. J. Phon« 7l ‘l
F. McClelland, 309 French Ave. ‘

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow- 
trd County • thoroughly which It 
one of tbs »/>St raohllT growing 
•ectiniu on ths Florida Coast 
Sample cnpi tnd  rate rard upon 
■■enuest. . 1

FLORIDA- ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mominw Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rato lc a word, mln- 
{timim 2tc cash with order.

DO YOU WANT TO «•' 
snvil 

tbs Ga
anything f If 

slnMVflle 8 ■•V'

78—Offices and Desk Room HH~ Rpnl Esti,le for Kxchangc

92—Auction Sales

ATTRACTIVE r.ioms to rent for
Htores or offices a t  Park Ave. 

ami Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young. Owner, 298 Park Ave.

FOR SALE—One upright piano 
only four months old, will sell 

for $200. Address O. H, Martin, 
care Herald Office.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
piano, good condition.

117 Poplar Ave.

85—Specials at the cilon

t 4

28— Repairing

TYPEWRITERS—All Makes, sold, 
rented, repaired. Orlando Type

writer & Supply Co. 42-44 Wnt-
BECKER Auto Electric Company. | kiiiB Block. Phone 938, Orlando.

Electric Specialists on autom o-, --------- -----------------. — -------------
mobiles. Sparton __ Service. 820
West F irst Street, Sanford-

18— Business Service Offered
EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 

Phonograph Repairing by men 
trained a t factory. Let us rebuild 
and. refinish your old piano or 
phonograph. KILLINGSWORTH 
REPAIR SHOP, Temporary ad
dress 1351 Mellonvlile Ave. Ph 
applied for.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 

PAUL H. NIX.
With Haynes 4 Ratliff. Phono 340

39—Tailoring and Pressing

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

105 S Palmetto Avenuo. Phone 
346-J,

SHAKESPEARE Fishing equip-
1

incut, Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc. at 1

For Sale By 

BALL HARDWARE

OFFICE FOR RENT—la  MciBch 
Bldg Apply A. f  Connelly & 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

FOR R EN T-TH R EE UPSTAIRS 
OFFICES, DESIRABLE LOCA

TION. APPLY SEMINOLE SE
CURITIES.

80A—Real Estate Directory

THRASHER & GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Avc., Sanford

PA Lilt BEACH COUNTY^ — The 
icenu of stupendous develop

ment. Rend about it In tbs Pslm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

‘•1 -VI 
> 73 V

Is a prescription.IsTi
Malaria, ChUb and

•i 1 ;t

MrCALL d- FOX, Rent estate In
vestments. Best buys are among 

our listings. Phone 745.

SEE R. C, TISDALE for good buys 
in Real Estate, 236 Mcisch Build

ing.

81— Wanted—To Rent

WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
| house, unfurnished, good locu
tion. Not less than 6 months. Im
mediate possession. Box 203.

Dengue or Bilious Fever,
I t  kills the csraui

, = ^ ^ = 6— :-- ■ ■■ ■■:■■■ J ^ - . T  . '
I tK P O IIT  O F  THIS C O N D ITIO N * O F  

T i l l ' ,  S 4 N F O H D  HANK A ND  T R U S T  I ’O M FAN V.'
at Siinford. la tlo> Htate of Florida ut th« etnas of bualnriia, Juki
I92K. • ■ .n?.

H K S A l’m'KM
1,111111 m on UphI Kstntp ......................... .................. . ............
l.nniiH tin Dtlirr I’nllnlcral ....................... ...... ......................... I....All oilier I.mins nail LOhcuuiUh .................... .
overdrafts' ........ ..................................

Hlnd'ii tlouds ................. ..... ...................
and Municipal Honda .....1....... ...............

Iliinhlng llnnsr. Knrnlturp nnd Flxlnrea
Ollier lli>ii| Kstalc llnneil ........... . ........ .........I.'lalms and Ollier Ilt-Houri'cs
Pile frnm Incoriiiii'Hd'd Hanks ..........Cnsli Id-him 
I’iihJ, mi Hand 
I 'I’lHirldirs dim rn tit up Fund
Mutual Flu limuninci' Fund ..............

WANTED—North Florida Farm 
as first payment on central busi

ness property in Auhurmlale. Ad
dress Box 436, Auburndalc, Fla.

MAINE — Waiorvilta, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

peoplo ars Interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

OHIO—Xenia. Maks your sal«» 
thYough ths Xenia Oaxstte, Zen 
in, Ohio. Rich agrieoltural dis
trict. Want ed and dlsnlav rater

COLUMBUS (Oa.,) LEDGER -  
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor 
gl*. Ra'e 8c 46-word line) line.

77777777777 . 7 777 I'upiinJ Htock Paid InADVERTISE In the Journul-Hcr- Kurphm Fund 
aid. South (ieorgla's greatest individual DuiionUm Hutiirci i<> Ghsrk

newspaper. Morning, afteinoon j ^ . ‘^id iCrnioaiim  ..r in-......
,lv m*'1 c .....™— 1 1 * *

(rhUrtl «•oWm y

.............. .’***..... 4
....... .‘ ‘d  ‘

.....,
Tniai

t . I  V i l l i , I T I K V n o w

66-r-Wanted—To Huy

Sanford Stove L  Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line 

Our prices are right. Cash 01 
tbrms. We want your business

LANKY DRY CLEANING CO.
Dry Clenning, Rcoftirinp and 

Dyeing. Phono 4fi5 for prompt 
service,

32— Help Wanted— Female

B. L. PERKINS, Haberdasher 
headquarter* for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 F irst Street.
LANEY’S DRUG STORE—Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 
as near you us your phone.

Call 103.

much what you pay
us what a car costa you. 
h'ER CiiMt you less.. 
UAN GARAGE CO.

L Chevolet Coupe. 
P»V terms. W. H. Can'll ic.

1925 Hudson Coach— 
°r $750. call R>& W.

don.

>AILY YFME8, Tampa, 
v. rales 2 cents a word, 
ttc, cash with order 
•.omelet* raui card.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
' cement ~ work, sidewalka, build
ing blocks, irrlgction boxes. J . R. 
Terwillcgff, Prop.

BUILDERS—Your homes will tu?*n 
over faster if you equip thorn 

with ffoivihator. No harm In in
vestigating. Kolvinator Plutt Co.

S. J . NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

300 East F irst Street.

COLORED WOMAN Wanted im- 
mcdiutely, to keep house, light 

work- salary and board. Apply 
V. E. Burdette at Herald Office.

WANTED — E X P E R I EN C E D 
STENOGRAPHER. APPLY 515 

516 FIRST NAT’L BANK BLDG.

33— Help Wanted— Male

WANTED—Boy in meat market. 
410 Sanford Ave.

35A— Employment Agencies

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

37— Situation Wanted Male.

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. Ei • 
tim ates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave.& 3rd St. Phone l i t .

. WHEELE8S A WELSH 
wakes friends"

FISK TIRES VULCANIZING

SEVENTEEN year old hoy wants 
work, experienced in truck driv

ing and working at filling station. 
618 Laurel Avenue.

40—Money to Loan
LOANS—Money available a t  7 per 

cent. Cloae in property. A. P. 
Connolly A Sons. ,f

WANTED TO BUY 
GLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT HERALD OFFICE

WANTED—To lease for one year, 
nice large house close in. K. L. 

X, care Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
house furnished, with ull con

veniences, by the month. Reusnn- 
nhlo rent and good location. Ap- 

i  ply E. H. Foy, Phoenix Utility Co.

83— Farms and Land for Sale |

SIX ACRES partly cleared. Box | 
117.

weokly and Sunduy. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jour- 
nul-Hcrnhl, Wnycross, Georgia.

[MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested In Florida. Each 

uf them through u classified add in 
tho Morgantown POST. Six cents 
a work for six consecutive issues.

I. H. KANNER
Arrblteet

Al» F i r s t  N at.  H an k  Il ia* . 
I 'h o u e  TO*

67—Rooms With Board,

W .H. LONG

private home, 
garage space.

ROOMS for rent, 
very reasonable,
1305 W. 3rd St.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders. 

505 W. 3rd Strtcet.

FOR SALE— Will sacrifice unim
proved five acre celery farm, al- 

j so half Interest in house and nine 
lots comer Pecan and Fourth St.
Need cash in business only reason [ —__—. -  - ttt=.
for making sacrifice. See J . F 
McClellan, Ball Bldg,, or W. W 
Thompson at Elders Springs. (.'. K 
Mitchell, Owner.
__________ a__________

MEAT MARKETS 
410 Sanford Ave. 
108 Palmetto Ave.

.««

-........ s FTime Certificate* of llepciHlt .......... ...
Certlflfil Check* ........................
('antiIn’* Check* 1 MilMlumtlnK- *• ........ ...........................- .....I Mic to I ii<-oi |iot nt ell llank* ......................... ..................... .. 14.!
IIoixIh Unrrowctl .. . , ............................................ ......
ItCPerVe .................. .'..........................................................

Total „ . .. vHtatc <>f Florida. County of Hemlnolu. **.:
I. I,. M Marnhitll. Cashier of Ihe almvo-nante* llnnk. ltd*

HwtTiir that the uhovc ■tatemant Is truu to the best of my-a, 
and belief. , ..

L. M. MAItHH ALI.. Ci.tlllriV 
COItBKCT— ATTBSTj -■Sulincrllied and sworn to Imforu mu H. H. WltlHT.

Hit* tOtli day of July t936 W, H. TUKSICI.IFM:: 7 * 7
13TIIVJL II. HTRANtm It. J, HOLLY. LNotary I’ublm Dlroeto*’*

84— Houses For SaleIF  YOU want to sell your farm,
. w* can be of good service to you 

as we have inquirer* for both small 
and larg* farm  property. Doan- FOR SALE—Now 3 room house 
Berg Corporation, 515 Flret Nat'L | two porches, on Magnolia Avo.,
bI S Bldg. Phone 713.

68—Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms each 

with twin beds. Call 411 Park.

ROOMS, with hr without meale. 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

74— Apartmenla For Rent

opposite aviation field. Small down j 
payment.* Balance like rent. Write 
P. O. Box, 696, City. I

SMALL HOUSE and Lot for sole 
Frank Npble, Ginderville.

FOR SAL^S—A cduntry homo in • 1 
town. New. modern bungalow, 4 

bed roome, extra targe living room, 
dining room; kitchen and bath, all 
furnished/ - Double lot fronting on 
most important street in Sanford,' 
garden -plot, chicken run; shade 
lawn and some' flowers. Lovely 
porch for children. If interested

THE CLARK Apartments on the 
beach, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rates. 416-418 South At-
lantJtf .Ave. Daytooa Beach, F h U id d re ss  Box;408, Sanford,
Mrs. O .F . McCue.Prop and Mgr. J further. Informs Won. price an d e tc .

YOU PRIVI2 r
YOUR C<\R IS KK $1 

when you want It, wWi; 
ii!iu our “wo rent—you u 
service. Whether you»i 
for a  long or short trlpk I 
a, few hours or several 4 
you have to da is g e t T 
wheel and roll, 
for the car only 
It, based on the 
cover.

R e e l  &  S o i j f e ;
Myrt’o nnd Jnd E t  /V 

Phone t$0«J 11

' ' S '

Modern Hdfne
IN

% %.■ 
J  .1 i

Large living, room, 
ckw et In  n m .  B n 
m a i n ,  f l * i « ^  ’’ 
fea(i|r«ii In 
faeauilfnlly flnial

r,-

■''ifcV 3 '' ’. ^ ' ! *  ■>k*'*5*' .'.jg
vXtz

i f !  ‘‘ "


